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WHY FALL FOR LONG WAITS? 

WHY FALL FOR AIRMAIL CHARGES? 

WE AIRMAIL FASTER- WE AIRMAIL FREE! 

U.S.A. to U.K. 

LOWEST PRICES IN EUROPE 

YOU DESERVE ТНЕ В 

STRONG 26ft Lo-P 
Fully SteeraЫe 
Weighs less than 81Ь 
Meshed modifications 
Diaper controlled 

The New "Sierra Llght" 
Ву Security 

Е170 

Е150 

t210 н SECURITY 26ft Lo-P 
Fully SteeraЫe 
Weighs 81Ь 
Meshed modifications 

AL TIMASTER 11 ЕЗ4.50 
AL TIMASTER 111 Е42.35 
JUMP SUITS: BRAND Х, DYNA-SOAR 11 
HELMETS,BOOTS,GLOVES 

Е 
BOOKS: 
The Art of Freefall R.W. Ьу Pat Works 
Precision Freefall Log Books 
Sport Parachuting Ьу Charles Shea-Simonds 

SKYDIVERS LTD. 
1 1  WESTLAKE PLACE- SUTTON BENGER- CHIPPENHAM - WIL TSHIRE 

Telephone: Seagry (0249) 720602 after 4pm and weekends 
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., ..._ CUSTOM PARACHUTES • s "The Chapel Loft" 

• J � Tidworth Road, ldmiston 
WILTS.(0980) 610698 
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PARAQUIP 
STRATO STAR 
CLOUD SYSTEMS 
For further information write, enc/osing S.A.E. 

or phone: 
STEVE TALBOT, 

42 Tennyson Road, Headless Cross, 
Redditch, Worcestershire 897 5BJ 

Telephone Reddltch 64302 (Evenings) 
Southcrest 2348 

JUMPSUITS 
Direct trom Britain·s largest manufacturer 

STANDARD CHEOUERBOARD FLARED 
SINGLE COLOURS 

Black 
Red 
Blue 
Yellow 
Purp/e 
Wh1te 

SIX SIZES 

TWO TONE COLOURS 

Black and White 
Black and Orange 
Black and Red 
Black and Yellow 
Blue and White 
Blue and Orange 
Blue and Red 
Blue and Yellow 
Purple and White 
Purple and Orange 
Purple and Red 
Purple and Ye/low 
\'Vhite and Orange 
White and Red 

B.P.V. Jumpsuits ... for longer lasting protection 
Send or telephone for brochure and order form to: 

British Para-Ventures 8 Broadfield Crescent 

Fernhill Heath 

Nr. Worcester Tel: Worcester 51690 



Н. М. Queen Elizabeth 11 

photograph Ьу Karsh of Ottawa 

Congratulations on 25 years of inspired reign 
from all past and present members of the 

British Parachute Association 
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION L TD., 
KIMBERLEY HOUSE, 
47 VAUGHAN WAY, LEICESTER, LE1 4SG 

Phone 0533-59778/59635 

ВРА COUNCIL 
W. J. Meacock Chairman 

D. 1. Waugh Vice-Chairman J. Т. Crocker Chairman Safвty and Training Committee Р. Mitchell Treasurer 

Othвr МвтЬвгs: 

D. Peacock Р. Prior 
D. Orton 
D. Waterman 
D. Howerski 
L. Thomas J. Petherbridge 

Co-optвd МвтЬегs 

Р. Howell J. Laing М. Chapman Е. Lewington J. Sharples 
R. Swainson J. Norris 

1. Wright д. Geraghty 
Chairmen of АРА and RAFSPA 

ВРА JOURNAL 
Charles Shea-Simonds Editor 

ВРА STAFF 
Sq. Ldr. W. Paul, ВЕМ, RAF (Ret'd) Secrвtary General 

Charles Shea-Simonds National Coach and Safвty Officвr 

Mrs. Dorothy Paul Assistant Secretary 

Helen Curry and Susan Bates 

Edltor'o Noto 
The viewo of contr1Ьutora to "Sport P•r•chutlot" •ro not neco118r1ly \ho18 of the 
Edltor, or of the Br1tloh P•r•chuto Aaooclotlon, •nd no 118blNty lt tccoptod for 18rno. 

Printed Ьу G. Н. Fisher & Sons (Printers) Ltd., Peterьorough, РЕ 1 ЗАU 
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ТНЕ JOURNAL OF ТНЕ 
BRITISH PARACHU TE 
ASSOCIATION 
(А сотраnу limited Ьу guarantee) 

Vol. 14 No. 3 
JUNE 1 977 

EDITORIAL 

Welcome to the pages of our special 

Jubllee lssue of Sport Parachutist. 

Pages 26-31 are а tribute to the free 
fall photographers who continually make 
our magazine come alive. Sincere thanks 

for their support. 

The next issue will contain features on 

the Shobdon Meet, The Army Meet and 

the RW Nationals. ln respect of the latter, 
congratulations to Symblosis who cleaned 

up in both events. 

ln the meantime, read on. 

Blue skies and soft landings, 

Cover: Exitl photo- Chris Lya/1 



Calendar of Events 

18-19 June '77 Shobdon Round Meet, Shobdon 
'Sunday Times' Accuracy Meet, 
Sibson 
В.С.Р.А. Meeting, Sibson 

2-10 July '77 British Classic Nationals 
8-12 August '77 ВРА lnstructors Course/Exam 3/77, 

Leeds, 
26-29 August '77 England, Scotland, Wales, lreland 

Sequential RW Meet, Farranfore, 
Eire. 

27-29 August '77 Sequential RW Meet, Netheravon. 
1-2 October '77 Collegiate Parachute Champion

ships, Sibson. 

Pete Coombe's flrst go at free fall photography. 

CHU.'IБ. .' � � 
WНОТНЕ.. 
H'E.L 1 �Т:.ГЬ:D 
ТНlS. LO?\D ? .. 

NOТ!:UNQ ВUТ GТRS.E.'ffi .AND lWUSE.S �� 
- ... J'UST 1.L.:СЖ АТ ALt.TMT 

TRArF!C .'!� 
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Star of ВРА lnstructors Course's cabarets, Dave Prlnce, 
wlth Leo the lncrediЫe jumpmaster. 

photo- Brydon Ritchie 

о о о 
Just а thought 

Why is it always fine on Mondays? 
but seldom оп Sundays. 
lt doesn't seem fair, 
unless the geezer 'up there', 
doesn't like us. 

о о о 
Seen the sharp new 'trendies of the sky'?, 
Who said peacocks can't fly? 

· · · MI6HT 1v1АКЕ IT lNrDTMT� . .. NICE Et; tAWN ... 
ТНЕУ Mt.G'I' НА11Е AFEWEOB:!. 



Overheard at Headcorn: 

Pundit: "1 exited at five grand, altimeter stuck at three, 
knew 1 was low, so 1 pulled anway and the Р.С. 
malled." 

Student: " Really - what was wrong with it?" 

Pundit: "lt had snagged on а tree!" 

о о о 

Charlle records ех-ВРА Chalrman, Lewrle St. John, 
over Slbson (ln the raln), havlng lost hls battle to glve up 
smoklng! 

о о о 
Each time we meet, ВоЬ Parry, he say, "When you gonna 
write а pome about me? ... So, 

He's old, 
He's bold, 

А pome about ВоЬ Parry 

He's also proud, 
'Cos Cookey let him jump the 'Cioud'. 
Не has а 'round' 
but now he's found 
he prefers 
squares. 

Then what?, then what?, the ladies cry, 
'tis поnе of this, the truth remains, 
He's been laid low with varicose veins. URRGHH!!! 

Cookey 
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Of the ·one jump wonders', 'tis true to say, 
Who do а lob then steal away, 
The most famous one, our future king, 
Was guilty of this very thing. 

Не did his lob, we all agree, 
For his P.L. F. into the sea, 
Was on the screen that very day. 
BUT DID НЕ JOIN ТНЕ В.Р.А.??? 

Did he fill in the form?, 
Perform the norm?, 
1 suspect he did nothing at all. 
Or did his Mam (Н.М. Queen), 
Who's the head of this scene, 
Just fix it all up with Bill Paul?? 

о о о 

Cookey. 

"- and when would the lntrepld blrdman 
llke hls tea then ?" 
о о о 

Overheard at Sibson recently: 

Student to Sky God: "Why do you parachute?" 

Sky God: "When l'm in free fall l'm in an adrenalin charg.ed 
state, my mind becomes razor sharp, 1 feel very superюr 
and can make instant decisions - trouЫe is, on the 
ground l'm such а thick bastard !" 



GLIMPSE INTO ТНЕ PAST 

'W 
ВРА MemЬer and current sport Jumper, John Buck, 
sent thls photo of hls flrst Jump from а Vlckers Valencla 
ln 1941 ln lndla. 

Terry Crawley, who's Ьееn parachutlng for 25 years, sent 
thls photo of the 1964 Naval Alr Day at Yeovllton. 
L. to R. - Dlck Wallace, Pat Slattery, Terry, John 
Meacock, Ken Vos, Des Smythe, Joe Reddlck and Charlle. 

Guess who? Clrca 1 966. Clue: Не appeared on а recent 
cover of SPI 
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"Thls may Ье the wrong way to put lt Sld, 
but we've got about one metre 

Ьetween а D.C. and а ZAPI" 

Farewell to а falthful frlend. Gerald Stacey and englneer, 8111 Calrns, wlth Raplde G-AIDL the day she was sold. 
The АРА only have one Raplde left, G-AGTM, whlch ls 
due to go at the end of July. lt'll Ье а sad day. 

Тhе 1977 Australlan 8-Man Team. Photo sent Ьу Team 
memЬer, John Mlddleton. 



The Bride 'О' Klrk 

д bride, scarcely more а year 
She's open free and smooth 
and likes her beer 

Has entertained many а hundred 
in Hotel, in tent 
or in packing shed 

She has а soft spot, and gives it 
to Parachutists, their lower 
appendages to fit 

(We/1 it DOES rhyme with pit. But thвrв агв а 
few cattlв about so look out. (Think). 

She enjoys good scenery, fresh air 
food, tea and coffee 
and laughs to spare 

So, folks, it's worth the ride 
up the 85305 
to Кirkbride (14 West of Carlisle) 

Норе to see you soon, 

о о о 

к. т. 

Congratulations to Pam Ayres who made her first jump at 
Weston on the Green recently. Watch out Cookie! 

о о о 

ВООК REVIEW 

AIRBORNE Ьу Neil Williams 

puЬ/ished Ьу Airlife PuЬ/ications (Shrвwsbury) Ltd., 7 St. John's Hi/1, Shrewsbury SY1 1JE, Salop. 
Price Е4.95. 

1 make no excuse for reviewing Neil Williams' book 
AIRBORNE in the pages of Sport Parachutist as he 
shows two qualities which, as parachutists, we would do 
weli to adopt; the first is а healthy respect for the element 
in which he operates and the second is the resultant 
humility which makes him the outstanding pilot that he is. 

l'm sure his name is known to many, but in case not the 
following are highlights of his career as а pilot. Не served 
in the RAF where he graduated from the legendary 
Empire Test Pilot's School. Не has been Captain of the 
British Aerobatic Team since 1966, in 1976 became 
British Aerobatic Champion for the twelfth time and was 
placed 4th in the World Aerobatic Championships in Кiev. 
ln 1970 he was awarded the Queen's Commendation for 
ValuaЫe Service in the Air, when he successfully crash 
landed а Zlin on which the wing had folded during aero
batic training - this story, related in the book, is my 
personal favourite and, for sheer cool appraisal and 
brilliant flying in а crisis, takes а lot of beating. 

As Air Commodore Allen Wheeler writes in his fore
ward Neil Williams is not afraid to admit his mistakes and 
this is а rare quality, not only in pilots but in sport 
parachutists also. The book is а collection of 22 vividly 
written flying stories recounted with modesty and humour 
about а varied cross section of aircraft from Sopwith Pup 
to Spitfire, Mosquito to Canberra, Tiger Moth to Pitts 
Special. 

Even if you don't fly aeroplanes l'm sure you'll enjoy 
reading this excellent book - if you don't then pass it 
on to your regular jump pilot; he certainly will! 

G.C.P. S-S. 
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Congratulatlons to Pam and Wally, seen here on thelr 
weddlng day. We wish them lots of happlness. 

о о о 

ls there any substance in the rumourthat John Meacock 
has erected а toll-gate across the approaches to Sibson 
and that the proceeds from which will Ье used to рау rent 
on ТНЕ hangar at Cardington in which he stores his 
old log-books? 

о о о 

You've read the revlew - now read the book t4.95 plus 
ЗОр post and packing. 

Alrlife PuЫicatlons, 7 St. John's Hlll, Shrewsbury. 
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Per1h, Western Australia. 
Charlie, 

With the demise of Australian Sky-Diver magazine it 
sure is nice to get Sport Parachutist and to hear all that's 
going on. Unfor1unately A.S.M. was never owned or 
organised Ьу the AP.F. but was run on а private basis 
with the result that when the keen people ran out of time to 
spare, Australian jumpers lost their A.S.M. 

News from this part of the world or rather the Western 
half is much as usual with tremendous weather and not 
too much jumping! "Dir1y" Deakin has decided to.go "walk 
about" and should make а long overdue visit to the U.S. 
after the world meet. We sold out the Western Parachutes 
Organisation and after 10 years of almost non-stop 
instructing 1 have become а very "casual" jumper. 

One advantage that the "poor" U.K. weather has is that 
there's very little else to do when а jumper sits all weekend 
waiting for а chance to jump! Неге in W.A. we have fought 
against three main proЫems over the last 4У2 years. 
No. 1- Population- with some 700,000 in Per1h and only 
1 million in W.A which is approximately 17 times the area 
of the U .K.! 

No. 2 - Тоо many other great alternatives for when 
jumping isn't possiЫe i.e. sailing - ski-ing - surfing -
diving and а thousand and one other outdoor activities. 

No. 3 - .д real lack of dedicated hard core jumpers. 
Certainly because of 1 and 2 above but also because 
through choice the jumpers living in Perth have been 
suppor1ing three or even four D.Z's. The latest AP.F. list 
of members for West Australia shows there are 106! Total 
for Australia 991. 

lf only we could have your numbers or you could have 
our weather! 

Anyway it was interesting to read the R.W. ar1icles in the 
last issue of S.P. as far as the sequential R.W. is concerned 
there are two major points to think about for 4 or 8 man 
teams aiming to get serious. First of all if you're not 
pulling things out of the aircraft you must as other teams 
will Ье. lt came as а bad surprise the first time we saw (at 
the Australian Nationals) а nice 4 man pulled off the 
aircraft! Psychologically it's а killer as Ьingo first 
formation is instant, hold for 2-3 secs to steady and into 
second! All formations in all rounds have something that 
can Ье pulled off to give the team the edge! 

Secondly, as was said before stay close in the 
transitions! ! lf you stay close the formations are very 
easy especially those flown as pairs rather than four loose 
guys. As always the basics have to Ье good and smooth. 
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lt's а funny thing but even after all these years 9f R.W. 
and the level that R.W. has achieved the basics of control 
in the sky remain the same. Being part of а truly magic 
R.W. Team doesn't mean that you are а magic R.W. 
jumper. However а jumperthat can pin anyone, any place, 
any time can do R.W. 

lt's good to see а tew names that 1 remember in S.P. so 
if anyone has the time to spare, drop us а line here in 
Perth. 

Regards, 

TONY DALE, SCR 883. 

Dear Charlie, 
Just а short letter to let your readers know that а new 

club and DZ has opened at Cambridge. 

The DZ is at Waterbeach Airfield, four miles nor1h of the 
town on the А 1 О. lt's hazard-free, cleared tor students, 
with an operating height up to twelve grand. Although we 
are а university club we are open to anyone, students or 
not. The basic training course costs f25. Experienced 
jumpers are welcome; we operate а Cessna 206 every 
weekend. Our policy is to keep jumping cheap and 
cheerful! 

Because the airfield is still an active military camp, 
would all prospective visitors please 'phone Arthur Grier
son (C.C.I.) - Cambridge 55294 Ext. 52 (daytime only) 
or Dave Stenning - Cambridge 311812 (evenings only) 
so that we can arrange easy access. 

Dear Charlie, 

РЕТЕ KETTLEWELL, Secretary, 
Cambridge University Free Fa/1 Club. 

Southern Counties Parachute Club. 

The SCPC has been in existence for almost nine months 
now. The first five months operation at Ford Airfield near 
Littlehampton were almost perfect what with an almost 100% record as far as weather and aircraft were concerned 
and the apparent friendly locals. 

Then in January the crunch came, without so much as 
а day's notice we were told to leave Ьу the airfield manage
ment because of the potential hassle from impending 
enforcement notices Ьу the local council who had been 
trying to close Ford Airfield for years, and potential 
damage to crops. 

After many miles and letters to various land owners in 
Sussex the club was offered land Ьу Mr. J. F. Somerset 
just to the nor1h west of Worthing. The potential DZ 



proved to Ье two fields 550 yards Ьу 420 yards, the land to 
the north was open but to the west, south and east there 
were а fair number of trees with open fields in between. 
ln fact it reminded me much of Compton Abbas without 
the hills. 

We decided that it should Ье ОК so applied to САд in 
the usual way for an exemption and arranged for the ВРА 
NC/SO to have а look. This Charlie did along with Mr. 
DeFrias of the САд and declared the site suitable for 
unrestricted parachuting. 

The exemption arrived and the club got airborne on the 
19th March. 

Mr. Somerset the landowner is very much а sporting 
farmer, likes to shoot and also supporting а stock car 
club on other land а few miles away. The only proviso to 
the arrangement was the club should seek planning per
mission so as to tie up all loose ends with the council. 

As soon as we did that all hell broke loose. There were 
immediately protests from the Local Residence Associ
ation, the Police, DOE, the loc�l airport at Shoreham and 
God knows who else. 

Fortunately the Worthing Planning Committee were а 
sporting lot and decided that the sport was something 
to Ье encouraged in the area. The same happened when 
the application went to the joint co-ordinating committee .. 

Unfortunately when it got to West Sussex County 
Council we ran into the proЫems that so many minority 
sports seem to face especially where aircraft are involved. 
The application was thrown out. 

The club сап operate for up to 28 days а year without 
planning permission and because of that we are still in 
position much to the annoyance of the local residents. At 
the moment the club is planning an appeal which may 
take the form of а public enquiry. 

With the aid and assistance of the ВРА and other bodies 
the club intends to fight where it stands to keep para
chuting alive in Sussex. 

lf you have had any experience of fighting public 
enquiries especially where environmental considerations 
and country beauty are involved then please drop me or 
the ВРА Office а line with your ideas on the subject. lf not 
then please sign the petition form that should Ье circulat
ing your club in due course and get it sent back. 

Over the years there have been many clubs that have 
suddenly disappeared with untold numbers of people 
lost to the sport and several others that have had to fight 
to stay in business because of local pressures, Headcorn 
is а recent example, let's try to ensure that Worthing DZ 
does not fall Ьу the wayside. 

lf you are in the South of England then why not drop in 
on us. The facilities are pretty basic, but the prices are as 
low as anywhere and the members friendly. 

ВОВ SWAINSON, C/ub C.C.I. 

Dear Charles, 
Мау 1 attempt to revive the series "1 learnt about para

chuting from that"? lt seemed to Ье а most entertaining 
and therefore effective way of setting jumpers thinking 
about the most dangerous of happenings - those so 
unexpected that one has not even considered the 
possiЬility let alone worked out а plan of action. Му first 
two examples happened several years ago but are still 
valid. 

1. Pack closure of а cutaway сапору container. Having 
plenty of height, 1 tugged the cutaway risers but to no 
avail.l resorted to the main, а РС in а pod, but as it inflated 
it was followed Ьу the 124 which shot between the centre 
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lines, tore them apart and stopped inflation of the РС. 
Being over an airfield, 1 cutaway the РС and rode the 
124 down safety. 

а. The cutaway rig is of proved design and has never 
faltered with а sleeved main. Did the more solid block 
of the pod contribute to the top pack closure? 

Ь. Given an 124 in good condition would anybody cut 
that away to use а steerable front mounted reserve? 
Perhaps it would depend on the surroundings. 

2. Му reserve handle was removed Ьу а well placed heel 
during а rough docking. Despite а highish wind 1 would 
have emerged from а PLF unscathed had 1 not been 
brought to а dead stop in mid roll Ьу а full main container. 
Result, bad back bruising and too winded to speak for 30 
minutes. 

а. What about capewelling and then at 50ft using the 
main handle to dump the main contents? 

Ь. Particularly for demo's, what about mounting а 
steeraЫe reserve back to front, perhaps grasping right 
and left toggles in left and right hands respectively? Far 
easier to select а back garden in normal winds, and а 
backwards landing would Ье necessary only in 
optimum conditions of а wind less than the сапору 
drive. 

3. ln the event of engine failure, 1 wonder how many 
recent transferees from static line to freefall would leave 
and merely wait for the reassuring jerk? Perhaps there is 
need to include this point when briefing for а first freefall. 

[This is now included in the Pl syllabus- Ed.] 

Yours sincerely, 
GEOFF HORAN, Blackpool. 

PARAQUIP 
PARAQUIP have full 'Loft' facllltles, so 
whatever your requlrements we can help you. 
All work and materlals are of the very hlghest 
standard and 'right' flrst time. All equlpment 
checked Ьу В.Р.А. approved Chief Rigger 

before despatch. 

'WANTED' 
Discerning jumpers who wish t o  purchase 
conventional R.W. systems in wide range of 
colours and trims with choice of harness 
styles. Wedge shaped 3 pin main container 
takes all standard Р.С. type canopies. Slimline 
flat reserve takes all com тоn reserve canopies. 

Total cost of system only t138 incl. VA Т 
Main risers extra. Post and package not included. 

• STRATO ST AR • tandem system 
availaЫe shortly. 

Pвrsonal Loans available to assist purchasв with 
FREE 'Life' insurance соvвг. 

For catalogue of all the equipment the Parachutist 
requires from Student to Sky God please send large 

S.A.E., or for further information 'phone: 
STEVE TALBOT, 42 Tennyson Road, Headless Cross, 

Redditch, Worcestershire 897 5BJ 
Telephone Reddltch 64302 (Evenings) 

Southcrest 2348 

(Corrвcr allimв of going to prвss) 



R.N. & R.M. EASTER МЕЕТ '77 
Those who know me, will, quite rightly, say, that on 
occasion 1 have been known to talk а Ьit. They have also 
said, with typical vulgarity, that 1 have а Ьig mouth. 
Sometime last year 1 opened it just once too often. "Ме 
Ье Meet Oirector? Why not?" After all, l've always known 1 could do it better than anyone else, so 1 said: "Yes, no 
sweat!" The NC/SO did say а Ьit about proЫems and 
headachesetc., butthis 1 brushed aside. Whatdid he know 
about Parachute Meets? 

Some months later, after my second or third nervous 
breakdown, trying vainly to control my several twitches, 
and smiling courageously, 1 welcomed the teams. April 
the 8th, and, wonder of wonders, it all came together. Air
craft with drivers, manifestors, telemeter people, radios, 
pickets, streamers, etc, etc, all at the right place at the 
right time. We had the makings of our Easter Meet. (Must 
remember to thank the А.Р.А. for almost lending us а 
Rapide.) То all who helped me get it together, my eternal 
thanks. 

Good Friday was to Ье а practise day, but it dawned so 
good we decided to make а start at 11 a.m. (Note: 1 had 
learned- 1 heard advice and took it!). So, all systems 
"Go" and straight into the accuracy. One round complete, 
no disasters, the Fred's team Frog Stompers showed us all 
how to do it with а 4 man score of 2.74. Local heroes, 
Merdeka (Malayan for lndependence, 1 throw in these 
snippets for the more erudite reader ), totalled 12.99, 
followed Ьу L. St. John's Chuting Stars 13.77. The wind 
got up around 15 mph, so we aborted the accuracy, put оп 
baggy suits, assumed the guise of the Sky God and began 
festooning the aircraft with bodies, all shouting ritualistic 
mumbo-jumbo ending with "Go". (Note for NC/SO, we 
obeyed the rules - anyway, the Freds, who knew the 
rules, wouldn't have it otherwisel). 

First to go were the Chuting Stars. Laurie, there is no 
truth in the accUбation that О. Orton fixed this- though 
he was seen to smirk!! Fourth man (anonymous- Mike!) 
Ыеw it into а 3-man in 9.99 secs. Frog Stompers, freely 
admitting this was not their game, next- а 4-man in 25. 
Not bad when you consider it was Sandy Murray's 4th 
Relly jump and those sexy skin-tight suits. Jungle Rules, 
(lan Loutitt i/c 2-man), Peak Freaks О. Orton, (too much 
smirk - not enough R.W.) got nowt. Fifth to go were 
Merdeka, fulfilling local expectations produced а good 
4-man in 1 1.00 secs, and last were Scratch, Les Melhuish, 
who equalled Peak Freaks nowt! 

Second Round: Chuting Stars а 4-man in 15.05, Stompers 
а 4 in 16 secs, Merdeka really going well, а 4 in 14.8. Last 
were Scratch, who didn't get off due to cloud. But the 
wind had dropped so back to the accuracy. We now 
really pressed on. Loads, jumping, packing abd jumping 
again, with а little chasing Ьу your author! Ву the time we 
called it а day we'd done 1:У. rounds of R.W. and 3 rounds 
of accuracy. The Stompers had come up to expectations 

- Scotty clocking up 2 O.C's and 0.12, with the rest of the 
team doing their best to keep up. The only question was оп 
2nd place. Merdeka, all with brand new Clouds (they are 
the official R.M. display team ), were not as good as they 
told us they were. ln fact, (erk, erk) the other Club team 
"O'you See Ме", with not more than 500 jumps between 
the4 of them, all оп rounds, were actually beating them for 
3rd place, with Chuting Stars in 2nd. So ended the first 
day. lt was memoraЫe for the cold, which became more 
unpleasant as the day wore оп, the lack of food (due to а 
breakdown in the Meet Oirector's arrangements. 1'11 kill 
some bastard for that!) and least but not last, the very 
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pretty crocheted head-wear (1 kid you not!) modelled Ьу 
Laurie St. John. No, she is not doing him а handbag to 
matchll 

Dougle Young makes а good reach under the watchful 
еуе of Jlm Petherbrldge. 

Second Оау: With the expected good weather (1 simply 
spoke to а good natured fairy re sunshine, etc.), we did а 
streamer run at 7.15 a.m. Now for those who failed to 
comprehend why 1 did the streamer run, jumped at 
7,500ft, put together а nice 3-man, landed 1 metre from 
the disc, it was simply because- How else was 1 going to 
get off the Ыооdу ground?- 1 promise you, Charlie, 1 
won't ever do it again. Yes, you сап bet your life he spoke 
to me!!! 

So it was оп with othe R.W., with 4-man's coming fast 
and furious. Chuting Stars 21.7, Stompers, again with 
20.7, Peak F reaks sti 11 not solvi ng thei r proЫems, Merdeka 
staying good at 15.3, and, full of confidence, even trying 
sequential. The wind was now а worry, and not wishing to 
do anyone а mischief, at 1 1  a.m. we called а halt and made 
decision time 2 p.m. Food was served- Thank God! lf 1 
had starved Petherbridge а second time, well, you imagine 
it. At 2 p.m. we still had lumpy cloud and wind, but not too 
much of either, so оп we went. But it was stop, start, stop, 
start, for the rest of the day. Accuracy was out of the 
question, but Ьу the late evening we had finished the R.W. 
with Merdeka 1st and the Stompers а creditaЫe 2nd, and 
only one roun·d of accuracy to complete the programme. 
The memories of the day were of Les Melhuish trying to 
get а re-jump out of Jim Petherbridge. One suggestion 
was а gladiatorial contest in the pit to decide. ln the 
event, no re-jump, sorry Les. Laurie St. John again caused 
hysterics Ьу pointing out to Charlie the futility of jumping 
in cloud in one breath and berating his team for not being 
in the aircraft in the next. 

Sunday arrived - usually does after Saturday- the 
weather again cold but О.К. forthe last round of accuracy. 
Very quickly into it and then it happened. Geoff Lancaster, 
of Laurie's team, taking his Strat into the pit tried just too 
hard. Result, two crushed vertebrae - plaster for two 



The Frog Stompers, Doughle, Sandy, Scotty and Dlcky-
1st Accuracy, 2nd RW. 

months, but аЫе to jump again in four. lt took the edge 
off things, а greatguy. We are all sorry Geoff. 

On again and no real surprises; the Fred's really did it 
well, with Chuting Stars 2nd, (so at least you got а pot, 
Geoff). The Marine's В finished team in 3rd place, beating 
the А team. Who will not Ье allowed to forget it for yonks! 
Say, who jumped the wing on the last round and had to 
chop it? One great chorus of "Serve him Ыооdу right." 

Colonel Peter Montgomery, R.M. presented the prizes. 
Scotty looked over-burdened but didn't give any back. We 
are grateful, Sir. lt was а Ыеаk, cold day. The mass drop 
(mass? 12? well, we tried) didn't go as planned, but at 
least they all jumped and it ended well. How did that Naval 
Lieutenant get in on the act with а Cheapo? So the 
leaping was done. 1 hope you all enjoyed it. 1 met some 
nice people-it was great. 

ln closing this screed 1 must cover а few e.xtraneous 
details. 1 didn't deliberately tell Mrs. N.C. S.O. that we 
would finish at 5 pm and then go оп till 7.30. Such an 
act сап only compared to insulting Mrs. GOD- wonder 
if that was why 1 spent so much time swinging your 
Ыasted propeller Charlie? Still can't think why the Ыоkе 
with the "Mal" didn't chop it away, but just sent up his 
Reserve into it- and it worked- some are born lucky. 
The wonder of Loutitt's team getting their first 4 man, 
and keeping their grips - 1 always thought it was sup
posed to Ье horizontal to the ground not perpendicular. 

Му final remarks must Ье directed to those ignorantly 
vulgar persons who were unaЫe to appreciate the 
magnificent, feminine, Teutonic heredity, at once 
apparent in my canine colleague. Whilst not expecting 
such persons to bow and scrape or stand in rapt 
admiration, that they should belittle, slander and, on one 
occasion, attempt to eat her, is totally beyond all under
standing. Even allowing for the fact that possession of 
such scraggy, flea-Ьitten curs as 'Strat' and 'Boomerang', 
could do nothing to teach appreciation of the "Woof 
Woof" species, they might have granted that, though short 
of leg and long of body, she does have feelings- which 
you rotten lot greatly offended. 

lt only remains for me to thank all who helped. lt has 
been said often before, but for all that, it is none the less 

true- "We couldn't have done it without you." So to the 
В.Р.А., Charlie, chief pilot, Jim, Chief Judge, to the 
crowd in the pit, the manifestor, Ally, our accountant 
Pete, the C.C.I. Brian, for everyone who helped and did 
so much, my thanks. Will you Ье О.К. for next year? 
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Е. & О.Е. MIKE STANTON, 0.1825. 

photos- Anita S-S. 

ТЕАМ & INDIVIDUAL ACCURACY RESUL TS 

INDIVIDUAL 
1at FROG STOMPERS 11.35m 

1 Milne, S. 0.12 
2 Bird. D. 0.27 
7 Young, D. 7.25 
4 M urray, S. 3.71 

2nd CHUTING STARS 55.74m 
3 Lancaster, G. 2.49 

21 Fawdon 27.76 
12 St. John. L. 14.68 
11 O'Brien 12.81 

Зrd D'YOU SEE МЕ 59.31 m 
6 lngleton, J. 5.69 

18 Ellis, R. 23.71 
16 Roberts, W. 21.77 

9 Leighton, Р. 8.13 

4th MERDEKA 70.32m 
5 Lawry. G. 5.02 

13 Guest. Р. 15.35 
17 Guest, к. 22.94 
20 Woods, S. 27.01 

5th KSDS 83.25m 
23 Cameron, К. 36.20 

8 Houstone, S. 07.89 
22 Bell. D. 29.16 
10 ТrеЫе 10.00 

6th РЕАК FREANS 104.75m 
19 McBride, Е. 24.29 
15 Sutton 20.28 
14 Orton. Р. 20.18 
24 Kench1ngton 40.00 

RELATIVE WORK SPEED EVENT 
1st MERDEKA 4 х 4 man 52.90 secs 
2nd FROG STOMPERS 4 х 4 man 78.30 secs 
3rd CHUTING STARS 
4th РЕАК FREAKS 
5th JUNGLE RULES 
6th SCRATCH 

3х4 man 
1 х4 man 
1 х4 man о 

ACCURACY EVENTS ТЕАМ RESUL TS 
1st FROG STOMPERS 
2nd CHUTING STARS 
3rd D'YOU SEE МЕ 
4th MERDEKA 
5th KSDS 6th РЕАК FREAKS 

Subscribe to ... 

11.35m 
55.74m 
59.31 m 
70.32m 
83.25m 

104.75m 

2х3 man 
1 х3 man 
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ТНЕ FIRST ANNUAL ALL G I RL 

ACCURACY МЕЕТ 

Mr. Jim "Bass Nor1h" wlth the contestants. 
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The Duck End Glrls took the Team Prlze . • •  

. . . whilst Scotch Mlssed were runners-up . . •  

. . . and Sally Smlth won the lndivldual. 
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The Press were there in force . . •  

. . .  Lesley Leader looked harassed . . .  

. . .  and the В.Р.А. Vldeo was used for the flrst tlme. 

lt was а great weekend - see you for the next one at 
Sunderland Girls! 

photo feature Ьу С. S-S . 



COLLEGIATE NEWS 
Опе huпdred апd fourteeп Competitors from fifteeп 
Universities апd Colleges gathered at Sibsoп оп Friday 
25th March for what was ап uпusual апd historic meet. 
Not опlу was it the f irst iпter-Collegiate meet, it was also 
the largest meet iп terms of пumbers ever held iп this 
Couпtry. 

The team eveпt with thirty three, three mап ·teams 
eпtered, coпsisted maiпly of Studeпt Parachutists апd 
was to Ье scored оп а poiпts system with marks awarded 
for exit, stabllity, сапору coпtrol, P.L.F's etc. The jumpers 
themselves just did their best as if оп а пormal pro
gressioп jump. 

The iпdividual Style апd Accuracy eveпts had fourteeп 
entrants, апd j udgiпg from the practice rouпds оп 
Friday the staпdard was quite high with two D.C's, опе 
of those оп а Р.С. 

Saturday started early with а dawп briefiпg from 
Charlie, апd theп we just had to sit апd wait for the cloud
base to rise. lt was mid-afterпooп wheп the jumpiпg got 
uпderway, the first сапору iп the sky brought rapturous 
applause from the assemЫed multitude, but the joy was 
shortlived because after опlу five lifts the cloudbase 
came down agaiп endiпg jumping for the day. 

Those lifts were uпeveпtful apart from опе iпtrepid 
warrior from Southamptoп, who оп а 'douЫe L', decided 
to have а crack at the pit. Не spectacularly took out the 
wiпdsock апd ап i ппосепt helper, just missiпg the 
telemeters, but managiпg to shower the judges iп mud
пiсе one Roblп! 

Traditioпally Sunday's weather was по better, in fact 
addiпg iпsult to iпjury it rained, апd it became obvious 
that we wereп't going to get much more dопе, but the 
Competitive Spirit was far from dead, and morale was 
restored with а P.L.F. Competitioп from the faп-trainer 
iп the haпgar. Rоппiе O'Brien was marking accordiпg to 
how far u p  the girls' skirts he could see. This eпcouraged 
mапу young ladies (апd one guy) to leap off the scaffold 
iп varyiпg stages of uпdress. Debbles' mother reads this 
magaziпe апd so she asked me поt to meпtioп that she 
jumped weariпg опlу Split Crotch paпt�s. So 1 won't. 
Rоппiе scored her 25 out of 20 for that effort, which 
sewed up the Competitioп for Birmiпgham. Afterwards 
Rоппiе said he'd like to have giveп her а lot more (?). 

Suпday was а complete wash out апd although some 
decided to carry the meet оп to Monday, the majority of 
teams left. Those who stayed were опlу to Ье rewarded 
with snow-storms, gale force wiпds апd driviпg raiп. 

Although it was а great disappoiпtmeпt that hardly апу 
jumpiпg was dопе, at least it happened, апd over 100 
jumpers got together, made пеw frieпds (Hi Jackie) and 
in most cases hopefully learпed somethiпg about the 
sport; some people makiпg опlу their secoпd or third 
jumps. 

From the ashes or should that Ье mud, of this meet rose 
а пеw Phoeпix, the 'British Collegiate Parachute Associa
tioп' with the single objective of promoting sport para
chuting withiп British Universities, Polytechпics, Colleges 
апd Schools. As usual iп the formatioп of а пеw body 
immediately we ran into proЫems. We had at least fifty 
people tryiпg to voice their opin ioпs оп the way iп which 
the В.С.Р.д. should Ье formed апd ruп. So as а solutioп 
Raziel апd Charlie iпvited about fourteen represeпtatives 
of different institutions who had experience in the 
orgaпisatioп of studeпt parachutiпg to а meetiпg iп the 
ВРА Caravaп. 
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В.С.Р.А. founder memЬers et SIЬSon. 

There the immediate proЫems facing student para
chutiпg were aпalysed Ьу this group who iп most cases 
had parachutiпg experieпce оп their side, as well as 
studeпt orgaпisatioп апd we came up with а list of 'thiпgs 
to Ье dопе', which i n  actual fact has giveп us а road to 
follow. Some of you who have read the circular eпclosed 
iп the last editioп of 'Sport Parachutist' may thiпk that we 
are ап over ambltious group of youпgsters, attemptiпg 
such thiпgs as represeпtatioп оп the В.Р.д. Council, wheп 
we haven't even got а coпstitutioп together yet! This is 
certainly the reactioп 1 received at my own club, but 1 am 
proud to say that the В.С.Р.д. will  have а team competiпg 
iп the·Ciassic Natioпals this year and that the next letter 
1 write wi l l  Ье to the В.Р.д. Council statiпg our case for 
representatioп, which 1 am sure is as strong, if not 
stronger numerically than some of the other co-opted 
bodies. 

Atour next meetiпg due at about the same time that this 
magaziпe is puЫished the В.С.Р.д. has а lot to sort out, 
the Ьiggest matter of сопtепtiоп at the moment being 
represeпtatives. As some people have gone to great 
lengths to point out the preseпt Committee was appoiпted 
rather thaп elected, but honestly at this time 1 сап see no 
other way of gettiпg а good working Committee together 
as it is so geographically difficult to organise so mапу 
people with so little commuпication. This is basically why 
this page, to become а regular feature iп 'Sport Para
chutist', is so importaпt to us, and 1 hope that anyone who 
has ап орiпiоп to voice from withiп the В.С.Р.д. will  
take advantage of this, or turп up at the пехt meeting 
because l'm sure there is а vast wealth of uпtapped taleпt 
within the Associatioп. 

lt is hoped that there will  Ье а somewhat smaller re-meet 
later in the year, а decision on this wil l  Ье made at the 
Sibson meetiпg later this moпth, апd also 1 have just Ьееп 
iпformed that Bath, Bristol апd Exeter Uпiversities are 
hoping to ruп their оwп Competitioп at Duпkeswell, 
though 1 have no details yet. 

Thank you's are due to а lot of people but, especially to 
Sue Meacock for putting us all up at Sibsoп, and cookiпg 
for 120 huпgry studeпts. Raziel апd Charlie for getting 
the В.С.Р.д. together апd orgaпisiпg the meet. Johп 
Meacock апd Lofty for donating the trophies, yet to Ье 
wоп. Johп Carter for staying up half the пight doiпg the 
documeпtatioп. Rоппiе who didn't give me as many marks 
as Debble! Harry the Hooker, without whose farm house 
floor the meet would have lost all its character, and the 
many mill ions of others who turпed u p  апd helped out 
at Sibson. 

DAVID TURNER, С2190, 
NORMAN WATERHOUSE, С2198. 
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INTRODUCING ТНЕ NEW JALBERT 

PARA-FOIL "252" JUMBO SEVEN CELL 
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.. PARACHUTIST" 
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the world Enjoy seeing prize winning photographs of parachutosts on 
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UNITED STATES PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

806 15th Street, NW., Sulte 444, Washlngton DC 20005, USA 

SKYDIVERS LTD. 
1 1  WESTLAKE PLACE- SUTTON BENGER- CHIPPENHAM- WIL TSHIRE 

Telephone: Seagry (0249) 720602 after 4pm and weekends 
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RELATIVE WORK IN SLOW MOTION 
"lf опlу 1 could do it agaiп, kпowiпg what 1 kпow поw!" 
lmagiпe how much easier it would Ье to go back through 
high school or а first jump course if по опе kпew you had 
already dопе it опсе. Now we have а сhапсе to do just 
that. Learпiпg сапору relative work is like learпiпg freefall 
RW all over agaiп, опlу iп slow motioп this time. 

All of us who are iпvolved iп freefall RW weпt through 
some sort of time-coпsumiпg апd expeпsive process that 
may or may поt have iпvolved апу actual traiпiпg апd from 
which we learпed how to maпeuver ourselves relative to 
each other iп the air. Every пеw techпique learпed was а 
step away from appreheпsioп апd igпoraпce апd toward 
uпderstaпdiпg апd eпjoymeпt, expanding our awareпess 
апd whettiпg the appetite for more апd better flyiпg. 

We have all fiпished а skydive, laпded апd said, "lf there 
had опlу Ьееп а few more secoпds, we could have 
completed that formatioп!" lt is commoп поw for сапору 
relative workers to do а clear апd pull at 9500 feet, laпd 
апd say, "lf we had опlу had а few more minutes, we 
could have gotteп it together!" 

lt is just like freefall RW. All the elemeпts are there: 
dives, swoops, по-сопtасt flyiпg, пoп-momeпtum docks, 
vertical traпsitioпs, sequeпtial formatioпs . . . апd 
iпteпsity. 

lпteпsity- а way to maiпtaiп the peak fuпctioп aware
пess of а skydive after the freefall.  Now we сап get several 
more miпutes of adreпaliп time for поt а реппу more. 

lt has поt Ьееп that mапу years siпce people were 
appreheпsive about relative work, апd ofteп for good 
reason. Wheп it was поt very well uпderstood (or dопе) 
there were fears of collisioпs, fuппels, exit iпjuries апd 
сапору er.taпglemeпts. Most of the fears based оп 
igпoraпce have Ьееп replaced Ьу respect Ьоrп of kпow
ledge. The kпowledge has come from commuпicatioп, 
reasoпed experimeпtatioп, experieпce, eagerпess to 
learп апd wil l iпgпess to share. We certaiпly have поt 
"arrived" iп freefall RW, but we areп't scared of it aпymore. 

Now the process is just begiппiпg for сапору RW. Step 
опе is to get over the igпoraпce апd fear of it while at the 
same time поt moviпg so quickly iпto it that d isasters 
occur апd the fears agaiп become well-fouпded. 

So where do you start? Optimally, fiпd someoпe who 
has dопе а lot of it апd pick his braiпs. Ask for his kпow
ledge- tap his experieпce- share his time. Without that 
opportuпity, there is а way, but it ought to Ье dопе 
cautiously. All you пееd is а frieпd, two square caпopies 
апd mutual curiosity. lt  wil l  Ье а safer evolutioп if you both 
have eпough dives оп your caпopies to Ье really 
comfortaЫe with them. 

Start Ьу learпiпg to maпeuver your caпopies close 
together (close eпough to talk to each other) with по 
relative motioп except for whatever differeпce there is i п  
the rates o f  desceпt. At some poiпt iп the process of 
gettiпg together, опе сапору wi l l  become the target апd 
the other the aggressor. Although that may simply Ье а 
matter of which опе is higher, it will Ье more efficieпt if  
your positioпs are kпоwп ahead of time- like i п  freefall 
RW. 

Although the CRW is easily "added to" the bottom епd 
of а freefall RW dive, it is рrоЬаЫу best /earned wheп dопе 
as the опlу thiпg оп а dive, clear of the iпterfereпce Ьу 
other пoп-participatiпg caпopies апd with the сhапсе to 
ореп at а much higher altitude, giviпg you more time to 
work slowly or to do several hook-ups, or alterпate roles, 
prior to laпdiпg (sequeпtial аnуопе?). 
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Dave Waterman records а SymЫosls 3-Man Сапору 
RW Hook Up. 

Uпless you have made а successful hook-up апd are iп 
staЫe flight, it is uпwise to Ье doiпg CRW below ап 
altitude at which you could поt breakaway successfully 
if proЫems develop. Like at least 1000 feet. 

Оо as much рlаппiпg апd discussioп оп the grouпd as 
you would for ап iпvolved sequeпtial RW dive. As ап exit 
fortwo people, you might coпsider а three secoпd iпterval 
betweeп exits for lateral separatioп, with а five secoпd 
delay for the target апd а clear апd pull for the aggressor. 
Wheп you ореп, get your сапору flyiпg as sооп as 
possiЫe. That is а good practice оп апу dive. 

Fiпd each other апd make whatever turпs are appro
priate to get iпto the same geпeral airspace (see the 
sidebar). lf the two caпopies are level or if the aggressor 
is low, а turпiпg froпt-riser desceпt is the most efficieпt 
way to get dowп. The target should staЬilize with the 
aggressor off to опе side, high, оп the same headiпg апd 



iпside his radius of turп, theп go to 50%-60% brakes i п  а 
very slow turп toward the aggressor. lt is called а "lead 
pursuit curve" апd is а techпique that pilots fouпd out 
years ago is the most efficieпt way to reпdezvous two 
airplaпes, frieпdly or otherwise. 

lt has to do with the geometry of equal radius circles 
with offset ceпters, and allows the two caпopies to 
reпdezvous at equal speeds апd rates of desceпt -
somethiпg you сап't do оп а coпstaпt headiпg uпless you 
are side-by-side to start with. 

Опсе you have estaЫished the turп, doп't do апу more 
maпeuveriпg uпless you are asked. The aggressor has to 
have а steady, predictaЫe refereпce poiпt. Hold what 
you've got uпtil the aggressor is hooked up апd clear your 
ears so you сап hear better. 

There are two thiпgs the aggressor might ask you to do: 
l f  he has а faster rate of desceпt at co-speed апd gets 
low, he рrоЬаЫу woп't Ье аЫе to get back up. lп that 
case, апd опlу wheп he asks, do а straight ahead full 
stall апd recovery. Wheп your сапору stabllizes, go 
back to half brakes. 

lf  he has а slower rate of desceпt апd maпeuvers dowп 
to withiп а few feet of your сапору vertically, he may 
пееd you to move "up". Wheп he asks, smoothly go 
from 50% to 75% brakes апd hold it. That should move 
your сапору up iпto his haпd if he is positioпed 
properly. 

lt is difficult to look up at your сапору апd determiпe 
exactly where it is relative to the aggressor, so Ье careful 
about makiпg arЬitrary correctioпs to help him wheп he 
hasп't asked. You may wiпd up workiпg at odds with 
each other. 

Опсе you have made several CRW dives together the 
пееd for verbal commuпicatioп wil l  dimiпish апd you will 
begiп to seпse what needs to Ье dопе to effect the 
buildiпg of the formatioп. The пееd for small correctioпs 
will Ье obvious апd the caпopies will flow together with 
both of you moviпg to the same rhythm . . .  like iп freefall. 

For the aggressor: Preteпd there is а "ЬuЬЫе of air" 
arouпd the target сапору, outside which you сап make 
radical, dramatic chaпges iп your headiпg, altitude апd 
speed. Stall, spiп, S-turп, pull  froпt risers or whatever is 
пecessary to get dowп as quickly as possiЫe to the 
approach positioп you waпt at the surface of the "ЬuЬЫе", 
co-speed апd co-headiпg. From that poiпt оп, shift to 
micro сапору coпtrol. Very, very slow, small апd 
deli berate correctioпs to put yourself exactly where you 
want to Ье with по relative momentum so that takiпg а 
grip is almost iпcideпtal to "beiпg there". дgаiп, thiпk of 
the aпalogy to freefall RW. lt's all the same thiпg. 

The target сапору should Ье at 50%-60% brakes so the 
aggressor сап move forward or backward as пecessary 
to get iпto positioп апd stay there. lt wil l  рау divideпds 
later if, for the first few attempts, you (as the aggressor) 
wil l  resist the temptatioп to take а grip оп the other 
сапору. Gettiпg there isthe most importaпt thiпg to learп. 
Just fly по-сопtасt side-by-side with your body пехt to 
his сапору. Make some very slow formatioп turпs. 
Practice stayiпg iп positioп while the target goes slowly 
from full drive to 80% brakes апd back to full drive. While 
the target remaiпs at half brakes, experimeпt with а slight 
flare, а "pump" stall or а slow acceleratioп to full drive апd 
back to half brakes. Try flyiпg over the top from опе side 
to the other. 

Рау atteпtioп. You'll waпt to use these techпiques later. 
You'll fiпd that moviпg your toggles up or dowп briskly 
will cause your сапору to move vertically loпg before it 
chaпges speed ( moves forward or backward with respect 
to the other сапору). д "pump" stall will move you dowп 
very пicely а few feet. 
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Because а square сапору moves through the air at а 
much shallower aпgle thaп а rouпd, its burЫe is farther 
behiпd it. lf you are directly over the ceпter of the target 
сапору, your body will  Ье iп the burЫe but your сапору 
will поt so you are still flyiпg iп "сlеап" air. lf you move 
back much farther or approach from the rear so that your 
сапору is iп his burЫe, it will repack itself rather haпdily, 
puttiпg you back iп freefall uпtil your secoпd opeпing 
shock. So wheпever you waпt to get away from or off of 
the other са пору, either froпt-riser or fly off the froпt or to 
the side. Doп't ever flare off backward. 

Опсе you are used to haviпg а sky full of пуlоп right 
пехt to you апd feel comfortaЫe flyiпg iпto positioп 
апd stayiпg there, it's time to start workiпg оп dockiпg 
the caпopies. д hook-up is most easily mапаgеаЫе wheп 
the aggressor is staпdiпg up with his feet tucked into the 
ceпter cell (either сhаппеl) of the target сапору so he сап 
steer пormally. lf you are merely staпdiпg оп top of the 
сапору, the formatioп has по structural iпtegrity апd if 
you drift back there is а daпger of gettiпg а foot taпgled 
iп the pilot chute bridle with poteпtially disastrous results. 

д сапору iп steady-state flight is iп а coпditioп of 
equilibrium so its velocity or relative positioп сап Ье 
chaпged iп апу d i rectioп with а small force. However, 
large eпough forces сап exceed the aЬility of the сапору 
to accelerate апd will  cause it to distort or chaпge its 
shape. Chaпgiпg shape is the mechaпism Ьу which а 
square сапору chaпges its flight characteristics апd is 
something to avoid if you waпt the two caпopies to 
coпtiпue flyiпg iп uпisoп. lf you move iпto positioп оп top 
of aпother сапору smoothly, it пever has to support your 
weight at all.  You wi l l  feel опlу very slight pressure оп 
your feet апd they may actually slide slowly up апd dowп 
aloпg the iпside of the сhаппеl with по pressure at all  on 
the upper or lower surfaces. 

Hook-ups сап апd have Ьееп made directly to the 
ceпter cell from above or ahead of the target сапору, but 
you wil l  fiпd your successes much more frequeпt апd 
coпsisteпt if you take your iпitial grip at the corпer of the 
target сапору. 

There is опlу опе area оп а сапору that сап Ье gripped 
Ьу the aggressor with апу hope of traпsitioпiпg to а 
hook-up. That area is the top /eading edge of the upper 
surface. 
WдRNING:  Takiпg а grip оп the tail, staЬilizers, 

suspensioп liпes or pilot chute bridle сап result iп 
aпythiпg from the iпabllity to move elsewhere to 
а suddeп, spiппiпg, whirliпg mess апd impeпdiпg 
disaster. 

"Anyone who has had а bu/1 Ьу the tail knows five or 
six tblngs тоге than someone who hasn't. " - Mark 
Twaiп. 

The best grip is palm dowп at the leadiпg edge seam 
(оп top, поt the side) with the fiпgers iпside the chaпnel. 
The way to get it is to maпeuver iп uпtil, with по relative 
momeпtum, you сап put your haпd (with your toggle in it) 
оп the сапору at the leadiпg edge. Тhеп release the toggle 
апd take the grip. lf you have to reach out or luпge, you will 
рrоЬаЫу get mostly air (rerтiember freefall RW). Use the 
other toggle iп the free haпd to correct апу miпor 
oscillatioпs that occur. lf the oscillatioпs get out of haпd, 
do the same thiпg with his сапору - let go. There is 
always eпough time for aпother approach, еvеп if it is 
оп aпother dive. 

Wheп the two canopies are flying together, smoothly 
move your grippiпg haпd behiпd the small of your back, 
release the other toggle, grip the сапору with that haпd 
апd immediately spread your haпds apart aloпg the seam. 
With two poiпts of coпtact, you are поw iп total coпtrol of 
both canopies. The target сап slowly release both toggles 
апd епjоу the ride. Опсе he has two haпds or two feet 



grippiпg his сапору, virtually пothiпg he does with his 
toggles will have апу effect at all оп the flight character
istics of the formatioп. д full stall depressioп of опе or 
both toggles wil l  do little more thaп make his arms tired. 

Now that you have it, what do you do with it? 

Shiftiпg опе haпd at а time, move to the ceпter cell,  pull 
the leadiпg edge up to your butt апd stick both feet iп опе 
сhаппеl. Turп your toes out апd hook them iпto the 
material of the sidewalls of the сhаппеl so that the leadiпg 
edge seams are across your iпsteps, theп staпd up апd 
take your toggles iп haпd agaiп. lt doesп't take much leg 
pressure to stay there so you have to resist the temptatioп 
to exert а lot of outward leg teпsioп. Now, usiпg your 
toggles, you сап steer both caпopies as if they were опе. 
Do some turпs, slow dowп апd accelerate, makiпg all 
traпsitioпs as smoothly as possiЫe. Horsiпg the caпopies 
arouпd works but it puts uппecessary straiп оп the seams 
of ап expeпsive сапору апd it has а tепdепсу to collapse 
епd cells. 

lf  iп the process of dockiпg апd moviпg over, опе or 
more cells of the target сапору collapse, you сап simply 
shift over to it, l ift the upper surface of the cell апd 
re-iпflate it. lf it is опlу опе cell, just igпore it, uпless your 
frieпd is uпeasy. lt woп't affect the haпdliпg of his сапору 
at all .  

WдRNING: Nвvвr approach or exceed the stall poiпt 
with docked caпopies. Both caпopies will рrоЬаЫу 
stall simultaпeously with easily imagiпaЫe results. 

You сап maпeuver the caпopies to а poiпt laпdiпg just 
as you do with опе if you keep iп miпd that you have to 
allow about fifteeп extra feet below you for your frieпd, 
which he woп't Ье if you drag him across а fепсе or iпto 
а vап. We laпd stacked caпopies iп the peas regularly 
апd have gotteп а dead ceпter wheп the guy оп the bottom 
was поt еvеп steeriпg. With а moderate wiпd, two jumpers 
could рrоЬаЫу get the same disc from а hooked-up 
approach апd laпdiпg. 

Because of the difficulty iп judgiпg the flare poiпt for 
the guy оп the bottom, look dowп апd watch his haпds 
or have him yell out "Fiare!" Wheп he yells or starts the 
flare, kick out апd get off. lf you stay hooked-up апd 
coпtiпue to fly to your flare poiпt, you will drive him 
helplessly iпto the grouпd. lf you flare early to let him 
laпd smoothly, you wil l  wiпd u p  fifteeп feet i п  the air all 
out of airspeed апd ideas. Dопе properly, you сап make 
geпtle dual staпd-ups еvеп оп пo-wiпd days because of 
the additioпal speed that сап Ье Ыеd off iп the flare. lt 
works well to stay at full drive uпtil the flare is iпitiated, 
but it isп't пecessary. 

Wheп two or more caпopies are docked, the formatioп 
has а somewhat faster (maybe 10% more) forward speed 
апd rate of desceпt. The reasoп is that the relative wiпd 
due to the пormal forward speed acts оп а vertical 
momeпt arm that is twice as loпg. lп steady-state flight, 
you are always tilted forward slightly (like your сапору 
is towiпg you) although you рrоЬаЫу doп't еvеп пotice 
it. With а hook-up, you are tilted forward еvеп more 
because the wiпd drag оп the lower persoп is actiпg оп 
а poiпt twice as far away from your сапору (l ike а loпger 
lever). Because of the extra tilt, your сапору is iп esseпce 
trimmed more поsе dowп апd therefore flys а little faster. 

Which briпgs us to aпother importaпt poiпt. There are 
two types of square drivers: those who have had their 
caпopies collapse i п  flight . . .  апd those who will .  lt 
usually happeпs dowпwiпd of а large obstructioп or at 
the edge of а thermal. The "book" says to stay away from 
full drive or пear-stall toggle settiпgs iп stroпg gusty 
wiпds. lf the сапору is subject to dyпamic collapse at 
full d rive iп а gust, it wi l l  Ье more susceptiЫe if it is flyiпg 
еvеп faster. 
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WдRN ING: Doп't do CRW iп stroпg gusty wiпds. You 
сап over-stress the lower сапору wheп the oscillatioпs 
get out of phase апd you are subject to haviпg two 
people апd two collapsed caпopies tryiпg to occupy 
the same ai rspace. 
lf you have flowп with your partпer eпough to kпow 

that he has а slower rate of desceпt thaп you do, you сап 
use that kпowledge to your advantage iп makiпg а much 
"cleaпer" hook-up aftвr you have made eпough corпer 
docks to have а feel for what CRW is all about. Maпeuver 
yourself dirвctly over the target canopy while he holds 
half brakes, as usual, but without the turп. Do the same 
thiпg you would do to shoot а vertical approach to а 
disc iп moderate wiпd. Look at it coпstaпtly апd keep 
yourself smoothly ceпtered over а poiпt about two feet 
behiпd the leading edge at the ceпter cell. Wait patiвntly 
uпtil you siпk into his сапору theп drop your toggles 
апd grip the leadiпg edge with both hands or, if you are 
smooth, just stick both feet iп the cells (methodically, 
doп't kick at it) and lock iп. lf you maпage to get опlу опе 
foot locked iп,  you may have а directioпal coпtrol 
proЫem, but it should Ье mапаgеаЫе. Either reach dowп 
апd grip it with both haпds or just work the other foot 
iпto place. 

То dock оп top of а stack of two or more caпopies (or 
а siпgle target with а higher rate of desceпt) maпeuver 
to а positioп below апd slightly off to опе side 
rememberiпg that you wil l  Ье moviпg up, relatively. 
StaЬilize апd wait patieпtly as the stack siпks Ьу you. 
Speak to your frieпds as they pass. Stay as close as 
you сап, rememberiпg that you have to allow room for 
your сапору to get Ьу the others. дs the top сапору 
passes your сапору, make а slight headiпg correction 
toward the stack so as to Ье at the top corпer wheп it 
is at your shoulder level. You опlу have опе shot so do 
it right. Doп't get aпxious апd try to nab it iп the middle 
of some wild oscillatioп. Relate it to dockiпg оп а large 
formatioп iп freefall wheп you kпow you have little to 
no recovery power. Опсе you have а grip, everythiпg 
is the same. Move ;over апd lock iп. 

д stack of several flys l ike а stack of two. You just 
have to allow more distaпce beпeath you wheп you set 
up the landiпg approach. lt is like flariпg а 747 wheп you 
are used to а Cessпa. People are diseпgaged off the 
bottom опе at а time straight ahead. 

So where are we goiпg with this stuff? What is the 
goal? 1 siпcerely hope we can't answer those questioпs. 
lf we set а limit, we'll reach it, апd that isп't worth much. 
lt is what we do aloпg the way that will make it worthwhile 
You have accomplished little if in reachiпg the top of а 
mouпtaiп you miss the iпteпsity of а cl imb takeп step 
Ьу step . . .  the expaпded awareпess that comes from 
total meпtal апd emotioпal iпvolvemeпt . . . апd the 
adreпaliп rush that comes from doiпg somethiпg 
requiriпg abllity of which you were поt certaiп. 

CRW has vastly unimagiпed, much less uпrealized, 
poteпtial for all these thiпgs. дnd we have опlу just 
beguп. Thiпk about freefal l RW. This is the same thiпg 
. . .  iп slow motioп. The reпdezvous . п  "200 1 . . .  " was 
dопе to а Strauss waltz апd it made all  the differeпce. 

ROGER HULL 
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B UZZ'S CANADIAN COLUMN 
The 1977 CSPA AGM was held i n  Montreal the weekend 
of March 26-27. An i nteresting location, considering the 
current political climate of separatism and Ьilingualism 
and the fact the the Federation de Parachutisme de 
Quebec (FPQ) is now fully part of CSPA. То encourage 
Quebec participation, а simultaneous translation service 
was provided and was funded 75% Ьу the Office of the 
Secretary of State. 

The first item of business was the necessary constitu
tional amendment to provide for the admission of the 
FPQ and to allow them voting delegates at the meeting. 
Their voting allotment is one vote for each of the five 
executive committee members, one vote for each of the 
eighteen administrative regions and one vote for each of 
the twelve commercial centres. А possiЫe total of 35 
voting delegates, of which only ten were present. lt would 
seem that Quebec parachutists are as apathetic as the 
rest. 

As а contrast to meetings held а few years ago, where 
endless emotional wrangling was the order of the day, 
CSPA seems to have matu red and progressed and 
business was conducted in а very orderly fashion. lt has 
become an opportunity for the membership to question 
the 800 and Officers about their activity during the 
previous year, and to give general policy direction for the 
year ahead. Of note is the fact that our Executive D i rector 
kept our finances in hand and well in the Ыасk. 

One proЫem that should Ье commented on is the fact 
that our government grants are being cut back ( in 
common with other sports). We now no longer receive any 
funding for the National Team and this year wil l  receive 
no funding for lnstructor and Rigger courses. These wi l l  
Ье funded from provincial grants where availaЫe, and 
where no such money is availaЫe, CSPA will admin ister 
and рау for the course. All this means that it is becoming 
difficult for us to properly upgrade the technical and 
instructional skills and knowledge across the country. 

А development that concerns us all is the i ncreasing 
interest and involvement of the Department of Transport. 
There are three areas of concern: 

i )  Federal legislation to regulate parachuting. 
i i )  Use of seat belts. 

i i i )  Class Vl l  recreational licence. 

We have been having discussions with DoT officials for 
several years concerning the question of legislation to 
regulate parachuting, and we are no nearer а solution 
now than we were when we started. The one basic 
proЫem, to which there seems to Ье no answer is that 
while we have the parachuting knowledge and expertise, 
but no funds, the DoT have the money and no knowledge .. 
l t  would likely req u i re at least one person per region to 
administer any parachute regulations, and since CSPA 
has no means of so doing, the ball in effect rests in the 
DoT ceurt. lf the wheels of bu reaucracy turn with their 
customary speed it wi l l  Ье sometime before any action is 
taken. 

The seat belt question has also been under discussion 
for some length of time and we have come up with а 
viaЫe alternative to the standard seat belt system in the 
form of straps anchored to the frame of the aircraft, which 
can Ье hooked to the harness thereby securing the 
jumper. The next step is to have the system approved Ьу 
the Airworthiness Section, which again may take some 
time. 

The crux of the Class V l l  licence centres around the 
phrase "for hire and reward". Every time а parachute club 
uses а plane for jumping and pays the owner/pilot for 
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use of same then that person is operating the plane "for 
h i re and reward" and should according to regulations Ье 
commercially registered. The statute has been there for 
years, but had never been enforced. As а result of а 
complaint about а non-CSPA commercial drop zone 
operating without а licence, the DoT have decided to 
enforce the regulations. 

What it  means is that to Ье strictly legal any parachute 
club may only jump from а plane that is commercially 
registered and all commercial drop zone operations that 
own their own ai rcraft have to get а class V l l  recreational 
flying l icence and an operating certificate. lt is not difficult 
to oЫain the class V l l licence- basically having to satisfy 
а list of req u i rements concerning faci l ities, operations etc. 
Once having the class V l l ,  the next thing is to get an 
operating certificate. This means preparing operating 
and ai rcraft manuals i n  order to ensure the aircraft are 
properly maintained and are safe to carry "unsuspecting 
passengers". lt also involves an inspection of the base of 
operations to ensure that certain minimum standards are 
met. 

CSPA has h i red legal council to investigate the 
possibll ity of being аЫе to oЫain an exemption for the 
club operation. Having to use commercial aircraft would 
push the cost of jumping even higher. The commercial 
drop zone operation will have to comply and in most 
cases should have no difficulty doing so. 

As an indication that they mean business the DoT took 
а DZ operator to court in Ontario. As this was the first 
time such а case had been heard, although he found them 
guilty, the judge only fined the operator $100 and the 
two pilots $30 each. 

Al l this means that parachuting in Canada is not going 
to Ье quite as free and easy as it has been in the past. 

BUZZ. 
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УНЕ FALCON 
( Rafous Falco Displayus Parachuticus) 
This rare Ь i rd of prey, which п umbers опlу fifteeп i п  апу 
опе season ,  is much misunderstood Ьу other Ьirds with 
similar haЬits. What follows is а guide to recogпising 
апd uпderstaпdiпg our straпge ways. 

The Falcoп has various plumages which it can chaпge 
many times а day. When grouпded, through high wiпds 
or low clouds, these Ьi rds tend to flock rouпd their пest 
which is at Royal Air Force Brize Nortoп. While teпdiпg 
their nest they wear а Ыuе grey plumage which tends to 
depress the species. Much activity апd coffee drinkiпg 
is uпdertakeп to couпteract this situation. 

Wheп iп flight it displays its bright Ыuе plumage, with 
red апd white stripes, this is to keep its body warm as its 
feathers have disappeared duriпg its latest stage of 
evolution. lts head turns red as а cover to keep its hair iп 
place. Covers are also worn over the eyes to stop 
make-up from ruпniпg апd stroпg booties are worп to 
protect its fragile aпkles. 

Wheп поt displayiпg iп the air, it covers its body i n  
Ыazer and slacks. l t  frequeпts puЫic houses in groups 
апd driпks colou red l iquid, its chattering becomes 
slurred and it has much trouЫe iп flyiпg. 

The Falcoп опlу lasts for three years before it is retired, 
put to stud or used for traiпiпg пewly fledged chicks. То 
become а Falcoп requ i res traiпiпg as а Physical Traiпiпg 
l пstructor, theп а Parachute Jumpiпg l пstructor апd then 
there is much work to Ье done. After it has acqu i red 

Hlgh altltude exlt on а tralnlng )ump. 
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enough free fal l jumps and there is а vacancy, the fledgliпg 
is brought iпto the brood for display traiпiпg. Не is 
ready to leave the пest after 3 months hard jumpiпg. 

1 976 was very good year for the Falcons, who 
amassed some 2550 descents of which 880 were display 
jumps at 74 venues. However, 1 2  shows were поt com
pleted, three were flooded out, 2 were called off Ьу the 
display organisers, 5 because of bad weather апd опе 
due to а lightпing strike оп the aircraft. The best display 
was the 1 2th. The team were ruппing i п  оп а live run wheп 
а large Ыасk patch appeared оп the DZ. The patch started 
to spread, up came а message "Jump Caпcelled". Оп the 
grouпd we found out that Sid Daccus (kпоwп from that 
day оп as "Sid Fawks the DZ Fire Lighter) had been at 
work. Due to the parched grass, our ground flare had got 
loose апd all апd suпdry were putting the fire out. 

The season saw only one iпjury, а brokeп wiпg оп our 
f irst display at Brize, wheп the wind went from а steady 
1 2  kпots and we were at 1 000ft. We were well spread 
Ьеуопd the impact point and the iпjury was iпcurred 
avoiding а tree. The Air Officer Commaпdiпg was поt 
impressed. Our safety record remaiпed with по mal
fuпctioпs for the third year ruппiпg. 

Опе of the most unusual happenings of the seasoп was 
а fire duriпg free fall. The author exited behiпd 6 jumpers 
who were formiпg а wedge, wheп he felt а sharp pain i п  
his chest. Н е  is far too youпg t o  have а heart attack, апd 

photo- Chris Buchan 



the раiп was gettiпg worse. At 3500ft he had had eпough, 
after pulliпg, ott with reserve, dowп with zips, lo апd 
behold, the lead from the power pack to the camera had 
shorted and а fire had started. Although he put the fire 
out, the boss would поt let him jump with а fire extiп
guisher on future camera ruпs. 

l п  December, tive birds fled from the coup, апd five пеw 
Falcoпs arrived. After losiпg our pre-seasoп emigratioп 
to the hotter climate of Califorпia we were сопсеrпеd the 
seasoп beiпg опlу а few moпths away, for the traiпiпg of 
our пеw arrivals. Flt Lt Simoп Bales the пеw flock leader 
decided to chaпge our hablts апd we became пocturпal 
Ьirds of prey. Up at 0500 hrs to catch the first l ight апd 
the best of the British weather. With this chaпge the 
team have maпaged to complete their traiпiпg as most 
early morпiпg desceпts were from 1 2000ft. 

This has brought the team up to а good pre-seasoп 
staпdard. The display patterпs have altered slightly апd 
are as follows: 

Hlgh Dlsplay 12000ft- 8000ft (8omb Burst) 
F i rst 6 leave the aircraft апd form various l i п ks, theп 

bomburst at 4000ft to make their орепiпg poiпt. The other 
6 jumpers track away at 60 degree iпtervals for 25 
secoпds, then track turп апd track to their respective 
орепiпg poiпts. 

Clover Leaf 8000ft- 4000ft 
F i rst 4 jumpers leave the aircraft апd l iпk whilst 

the remaiпiпg 8 track at 90° to aircraft headiпg, do ап 
up wiпd turп, апd track to their орепiпg poiпts. 

Stack Pull 4000ft- 2200ft 
All 1 2  jumpers leave the aircraft iп rapid successioп 

апd pul l  оп the lowest mап. 

Flt Lt Johп Coпrad is the пеw team maпager. Johп 
has the job of arraпgiпg various aspects of the display 
seasoп апd liaisiпg with display orgaпisers to eпsure 
thiпgs ruп smoothly оп the day. Не is the Ьird оп the 
g�ouпd who calculates our release апd орепiпg poiпts 
w1th the use of а met ballooп апd theodolite which has 
been the епvу of display teams for mапу years. Не 
squawks the iпstructioпs Ьу radio to the flock leader i п  
the C 1 30. 

Не is аЫу assisted Ьу Sgt Martiп Daccus who helps 
with calculatioпs апd various aspects of safety. 

Sgt Trevor Greeп is the team rigger апd comes with 
us оп all displays апd traiпiпg desceпts. Although поt а 
PJI the flock tipped him out of the пest at 1 2000ft, апd he 
flew staЫe all the way (eпclosed is а picture of his first 
desceпt). 

The team have Ьееп booked tor 80 displays between 
April апd September. They include jumpiпg for Her 
Majesty The Queeп at Fiппiпgley on the 29th of July. They 
will also perform iп Paris, Guerпsey апd Jersey. Aпother 
highlight for them will Ье а returп visit to give 6 displays 
at the Colchester Searchlight Tattoo. 

The Falcoпs have other duties apart from displays. Опе 
of which is HALO (High altitude low opeпing) jumping апd 
the traiпiпg of pupils. This culmiпates iп jumpiпg from а 
great height at пight with охуgеп, 701Ь burgaп rucksack 
апd other equipmeпt. The photo shows а group of Falcoпs 
exitiпg а С1 30 iп preparattioп for а пight desceпt. 

Sorry you саппоt jump from our aircraft known as 
"8- 1 - rd". 

Best wishes, Ыuе skies апd safe jumpiпg from the 
Falcons. 

G. D. PIERCE, 0.1 317. 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

В.Р.А. does not g uarantee equipment bought and sold through the 
medlum of this journal. P urchasers are advised to use the services 
of approved riggers. 

FOR SALE 

Strato-Star in Razor Back Rig - plus 
26ft Lo-Po Reserve- E525 the lot. 

Contact: Guy Sutton 01 -946-121 1 (home) 
01-283-2435 (work) 

C9-E45; Skydriver complete in 84 pack and 
harness-E130 

Contact: С. Wilson 0632-864569 

Рар in Mini System- plus 124 and Altimaster 11 - Е360 
Contact: Martin Humphry 09064-21311 (work) 

0903-66221 (home) 

Pathlinder/Protector assemЫy complete- Е245 
Contact: С. Pollett 09367-2335 (work) 

0270-661 593 (home) 

Рар, sleeve and МА l's- E240o.n.o. 
Contact: Т. Savage 0243-527802 (home) 

0243-8621 1  (work) 

TWO Lo-Po TU's ln custom packs and harnesses- plus Altimaster 11- ЕЗОО 
Contact: В. Simpson 0532-892274 

Pathfinder complete in 84 assemЫy-E160 
Contact: М. Summers 0229-55525 

Crossbow in Jerry Bird system-E140 
Contact: Е. Ponce 01 -662-7376 

5-TU and Mk 111 РС both complete with 
packs and harnesses- E90 and Е275 

Contact: К. Toyer 051-428-71 1 7  

С9 TU assemЫy-E100 
Contact: Mrs. D. Holmes 0532-505780 

Lo-Po TU assemЫy-E120 
Contact Judy 01 -254-2178 

Рар assemЫy-E275 
Contact: J. Bertram 0705-695230 

Strato Star- ЕЗ10 
Contact: Р. Fox 09952-31 1 7  



MARTLESHAM Н ЕАТН - Memorial to а DZ 
Martlesham Heath Airfield has finally ended its days as а 
drop zone, а victim of Progress. 'Progress' in this case 
means а rash of eggbox-style houses and а dual carriage
way or two. l ndeed in the latter days space was at а 
premium, ОК for rehearsing display jumps but marginal 
for the average long-suffering DouЫe-L merchant. 

So Martlesham has seen the last сапору overhead . . . 
over fifty-three years after the first! This Suffolk airfield, 
now quiet heathland, was in its day one of the most active 
and important in the country, the Farnborough of its 
time. д parachute testing section was formed there i n  
1 924, and ten jumpers known collectively a s  'the loonies' 
laboured to evaluate such canopies as the Potter, lrvine 
and Guardian Angel for later use Ьу the RAF. 

They were led Ьу а Corporal Dobbs, who seems to 
have been а remarkaЫe character. Nicknamed 'Brainy', 
he comblned а vast knowledge of parachuting with а 
total inabllity to rise above Corporal. А mad keen jumper, 
he would leap out of anything airworthy at the drop of а 
hat. The Ьiplanes of the day were very sensitive to trim 
changes, and several pilots were left in grave embarass
ments after Dobbs, unscheduled, had vanished over the 
side on а whim. lt got so that no pilot would take him as 
passenger unless his cockpit had been searched for 
any concealed rig! There was no stopping Dobbs. Не built 
his own aircraft and promptly crashed it in the river 
Deben. When bored he would go belting through the 
camp, doing handstands on the handlebars of hfs motor
Ьike. Не later left the RAF and took up the strange sport 
of "balloon leaping', taking giant strides aided Ьу two 
balloons strapped to his shoulders. Sadly, Dobbs and his 
balloons got involved with some power lines near Hendon, 
and so perished а notaЫe early Martlesham jumper. 

Some time later, а group of sceptical p i lots stood оп 
the Heath watching а confident young inventor field-pack 
his freefal l  rig and then jump it to prove its reliabllity. 
His name was Leslie lrvine, and his company's products 
have had the occasional airing at Martlesham ever since. 

There have been many jumps made at the airfield in grim 
earnest, for the demanding work of testing every aircraft 
intended for RAF service was done there. lf they didn't 
work, it was found out at Martlesham. On 19th Мау 1 933, 
Flt. Lt. Moir became an unwill ing Martlesham jumper 
when his Bristol Bulldog coll ided with another going 
round а loop, practising for the Hendon Pageant. Another 
lucky man was Flt. Lt. Hare, who was flung bodily from 
the cockpit of the prototype Wellington bomber when it 
broke up overthe Heath in 1937. His parachute saved him. 

The l ist of ai rcraft tested at Martlesham in those years is 
incrediЫe in scope. Most people have heard of the 
Sopwith Camel, Vickers Vimy, ОН 89А Rapide and of 
course the Spitfire. But what about the Martinsyde 
Elephant, Westland Weasel, Handley Page Hedgehog, 
De Havilland Dormouse or (no joke) Gnosspelius Gul l? 
No lack of jump ai rcraft then. 

But our memories of the Heath are parachuting ones, 
and everybody who has jumped here wi l l  have his or her 
own . . .  common to all was the sheer glory of the view 
from the aircraft, with the river Deben winding lazily up 
to Woodbridge from а flat, silver sea, through Suffolk 
fields. Or maybe they remember frantically toggle
bashing а DouЬie-L, trying to escape the hungry embrace 
of а dreaded Martlesham gorse bush, which devoured 
beginners, experts and the occasional aeroplane with 
prickly impartiality. Students there quickly learned to 
tell gorse from heather when viewed from above - the 
difference was easily felt. 
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Martlesham from а jumper's vlewpolnt. 

Memories . . . the lady parachutist who sailed 
majestically onto the saw-toothed roof of the largest 
hangar. She was rescued Ьу grinning firemen, amused 
becauseafter casually falling а rтiile, she was very worried 
about the last hundred feet on their swaying ladder . . .  
the GPO built а 'secret' research estaЫishment over the 
road whose security compound was promptly penetrated 
from above Ьу secret agents cunningly disguised as 
Martlesham students. Unfortunates who dropped in there 
were trapped behind n ine-foot barbed wire, with 
alsatians trying to remove their overalls. We had to send 
deputations to ask for our property from the guard "can 
we have our parachutist back mister?" . . .  а vivid memory 
of mine is of floating towards а 'disused' firing range, to 
see а line of intent men in earmuffs aiming pistols at my 
l i kely point of arrival. "Look up, you bastards!" And the 
most vivid memory of all, of squatting miseraЫy in а 
Cessna over the Heath, stomach like а concrete mixer, en 
route to myfirstjump. То hell  with the scenery . . .  the pilot 
was а scruffy youth called Mike Watts, and 1 remember 
thinking him an unlikely type to Ье in charge of an aero
plane . . .  another memory, of а student doomed to а messy 
tree landing, who gave us an hilarious Tarzan impersona
tion before vanishing into the wood . . .  he was duly 
reprimanded for not taking up the 'proper position', after 
we had managed to stop laughing. And many will 
remember the treacherous sea breeze that came sneaking 
in underthe prevailing Westerlies and could send а baffled 
jumper right back to the opening point. (remember that, 

The ЕР9 Ьefore . . .  



. . .  and after "BomЬer" Benne« had flnlshed wlth ltl 

Bill?). Don't get me wrong, we did frequently land on the 
airfield, most times in fact. 

The best days were those of the ЕР9 Prospector. What а 
jumpship. lt had а tailgate exit at one end and а 300 horse 
Lycoming at the other, а sort of cross between а Beverley 
and а tadpole in shape. lt was Ыооdу noisy, at 1 2  grand it 
sounded like а chain saw. Out came the Law one after
noon, with our first noise complaint. "Can you change the 
circuit or something" said he. "ОК" we said. Next 
weekend, plane busy elsewhere, so no jumping. Weekend 
after, out comes the Law again to say the locals like the 
new circuit, they hadn't heard а thing the weekend before! 

lt may seem odd to feel affection for а DZ. After all, it's 
just а piece of land. But Martlesham was special somehow, 
а place with many friendly ghosts, of pilots and para
chutists going back over fifty years, over the whole history 
of our sport. The first сапору over Martlesham was а 
Guardian Angel, the last а Stratostar. 1 think 1 speak for 
every Martlesham jumper, of every period, when 1 say the 
place will Ье fondly remembered. 

We have а brand new DZ now, up the road at Flixton. l n  
time it will develop its own character, and the club's 
tradition of relaxed comradeship will travel with it. But 
Martlesham memories will remain, and for everyone who 
ever jumped there 1 can't do better then end with the 
words of Gordon Kinsey, who dedicated his fine book 
about Martlesham : 

"То all  those who through seasons and years faced 
the wind on the Heath, and especially those who lifted 
from it to their greatest flight." 

MIKE PURVES. 

GRINDALE EASTER МЕЕТ 

Th� Easter .weekend at Bridlingt�n Aerodrome (formerly 
Gr�ndale Fteld) saw the gather�ng of nine determined 
teams competing in the Easter meet organized Ьу CCI 
George Phillips. 

The Competition was to Ье at least one round of 
Accuracy and one of Relative, а four-man star changed to 
any other formation. 

The weather on the Saturday tried hard to slow the form 
but lifts were squeezed in between the odd snowstorm 
and the everchanging winds. Two rounds of accuracy 
were completed but due to the winds scores were not 
very impressive. The Thomas Sports Equipment 
fa�ily team + 1 (Shirley Newby) fought а hard battle, 
gotng to such lengths as claiming а rejump on а rejump 
after Chris Thomas had а slight control proЫem on the 
rather impressive Jalbert Foil. But in the end the 
B�rbe� Wire Bunch. led Ьу the infamous Pete Southgate 
wtth Rtchard the Trtangle O'Leary, Graham Vincent and 
Steve Knipe took the prize with а total distance of (1 was 
asked not to mention it in the magazine, but the world 
record for running it is in the region of 9 seconds). 

Accuracy now over so on with the Relly. Teams 
attempting to fly four-mans out of the door with some near 
successes, tormations tended not to change as stated i n  
the rules рrоЬаЫу because everyone was waiting for the 
fourth man to get in after falling off the strut on the run in. 
Everyone learnt "something" anyway. Once again the 
Barbed Wire Bunch took the prize to make it the douЫe. 

The Meet was now officially closed and everyone retired 
to the bar forthe prizegiving and disco. All in all including 
the Sunday and Monday's jumping, 61 lifts were squeezed 
in, students progressed well and everyone enjoyed them
selves. Nobody had а mal (Southgate doesn't count) and 
nobody had any hassle. Old faces are appearing again so 
here's to the summer. Thanks must go to George Phill ips 
- Meet Organiser and CCI, John and Val - new manage
ment, Jim and John - jump pi lots, and everyone who 
turned up. 
Teams entered Prizewinners 
Barbed Wire Bunch Team Accuracy - Barbed Wire 
Ravens Bunch 
Bootle and Dingle Relative-Barbed Wire Bunch 
Maroon Marauders Mens' lndividual Accuracy -
TSE + 1  1 st Steve Knipe 
Green Machine 2nd Chris Thomas 
Penrose's Petals Women's lndividual Accuracy-
Spaghetti 1st Brenda Carroll 
Grindale's Granny Gropers 

LOFTY'S LOFT Dtrectoгs: J. L. Thomas & G. Thomas 
P/Cs PAPS STRATS & CLOUDS 

RESERVES- TALISMAN TRI-CON SECURITY PIONEER 
CHR ISTOFF HELMETS 

GOGGLES- PORTIA BOOGIE ROD BUBBLE 
FOSTER GRANT 

ТОР FLOOR 102-104 ST. JOHN STREET 
BRIDLINGTON, NORTH HUMBERSIDE 

TEL: 0262-78299 

F А.д Locensed Master Aigger No. 4085459 
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Exit Ьу Andy Keech. 
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Е 7 EACI I СОРУ 
INCLUШNG 
POSTAGE 

Andy Keech has expressed the art, poetry and sheer beauty 
of parachuting as а sport. 150 of his photographs feature �thin 
the hard covers of а volume that captшes' the riotous colour 
and excitement of а unique experience. 
With all the impact of the· book, the sensation of SIOE$ CALL 
is echoed in а selection of posters. Each poster measures 
22"х 1 7," and all four together make а glorious display. 

1. "CНINOOK" 2. "WAY OtJT" 

POSТERS 85р ЕАСН. INCLUDING POSTAGE OR 1 SEND ТО: SКIES CALL. ОЕРТ.436. ТНЕ OLD PINES, 
ТНЕ SET OF 1,2.3 AND 4 FOR ONL у 1::3 EPSOM. SURREY. ENGLAND \< 'lttЧl'f� МЛ\11 1'" ·\111 1 ,., '1 1'-\� 11'<<''11>NS\OТ!il 

Dave Waterman records SymЫosls ln actlon over Роре Valley. 
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Above- Carl Boenl1h. Below- М. Anderson Jenkins. 
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"Frenchle" Courtols records Teddy dolng Sequentlal RW. 

Everything that you want сап Ье got. 

r epairs and modifications. 

а ever too busy to help. 

i f you want it, 1'11 make it whatever the shape. 

Е xtensive range of colours, trims and designs. 

Elvin Skysports Ltd 
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Phone and then са// 
round. 

51 Statlon Road 
Snalnton 
Scarborough. УО13 9АР 
Tel. 0723-85 578 



Andy Keech catches part of а 30-man trlple wedge. 

INSURANCE . 
FOR PARACH TISTS 

WEST MERCIA 
INSURANCE BRDKERS H1gh St . Wombourne. Nr. Wolverhampton WV5 9DN 

Tel Wombourne 266114705 (STD 090 77) 

WHEN DID YOU 

* LAST РАСК YOUR * 
RESERVE? 
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1977 NATIONAL ТЕАМ 

The 1 977 Wo rld Parachute 

Championships are bei ng held 

in Austral ia - lt's а long way 

away and the team wi 1 1  need 

a l l  possi Ыe support. 

PLEASE CONTRIB U TE 

G ENEROUSL Y 



Another "Frenchle" photo- а 5-man doughnut. 

GENUINE GOVERNMENT SURPLUS 

MARKER PANELS 

Red one side - White the other 1 1 4 i n  long Ьу 1 6 i n  
wide with metal stakes for pegging into the ground. 
Wire stiffened. 

Packed 8 panels to а carrying bag . . . . . . . . . . . .  Е4.80 
p/us postage Е1.00 

Five bags or more carriage free. 
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Free sample cutting оп request: 

INTER-CONTINENTAL MERCANTILE 
LIMITED 

17 Devonshlre Square, London ЕС2М 4SU 

Telephone 01 247 3757 



BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
COUNCIL MEETING, THURSDAY, 1 0th FEBRUARY, 1 977 

KIMBERLEY HOUSE, LEICESTER 

PRESENT 
W. J. Meacock- Chвirman 
Р. д. Howell J. Т. Crocker М. Chapman D. Howerski 
D. Waterman R. Н. Swainson 
N. J. Petherbridge D. D. Orton 
D. 1. Waugh W/0 D. Peacock 
W/0 Е. Т. Lewington W/0 J. Laing 
R. J. Н. Sharples J. L. Thomas 
Р. G. Mitchell Р. J. Prior 
J. Norris 1. В. Wright (Co-opted) 
Sqn Ldr N. Haggett (Co-opted) 
Brigadier Р. 1. Chiswell (Co-opted) 

IN дТТЕNDАNСЕ 
Sqn Ldr W. Paul - Sec. Gвn. ВРА 
G. С. Р. Shea-Simonds- NC!SO 
and three observers. 

ltem З/77 
СОММIТТЕЕ REPORTS а. Safety and Tralnlng. Miпutes of the S.T.C. Meeting of 3rd 
February, as distributed, were accepted Ьу Council. The 
following poiпts arose: 
( 1 )  Colleglate Competltlon (ltem 1 3  STC Minutes). д proposal 

Ьу Mr. Meacock and seconded Ьу W/0 Peacock that the 
Collegiate Competition to Ье held at Sibson at the end of 
March Ье judged оп the basis of exit, сапору haпdling and 
landing technique and not accuracy, was unanimously 
agreed. 

(2) Restrlcted D.Z's. Mr. Waterman referred to the Display 
Manual and the fact that Fдl 'С' Cert Holders may give 
displays опtо restricted DZs provided that, amongst other 
listed requiremeпts, 
"the aircraft is carrying а jumpmaster who is а ВРд 
lпstructor holding а ·о· Certificate." 
The NC/SO pointed out that this was not а chaпge in the 
rules. Mr. Waterman made the point that this precluded 
experienced parachutists like himself who althou�h not 
qualified as ВРд lпstructors were, Ьу virtue of the1r wide 
experience, fully сараЫе of giving displays. lt was agreed 
that Mr. Waterman's point was worthy of consideration апd 
would Ье an item for the Agenda of the next STC Meeting. 

Ь. Competltlons. The Miпutes of the Comp. Comm. Meetiпg 
of 26th Jaпuary, as distributed, were accepted Ьу Council. The 
following points arose: 
( 1 )  Natlonal Champlonships (Ciassic) 1977. Confirmation of 

Shobdon as the venue was being held up. There seemed to 
Ье some difference of views between the Hereford Para. 
Club and the Aero Club over the matter ol hours ol 
operation. The Comp. Committee had agreed that it was 
the respoпsibll ity of the Hereford Parachute Club to 
resolve any proЬiems. А meeting was being held at Hereford 
and the results would Ье communicated to Council during 
the course of the present meeting. 

(2) SportsAid Foundatlon. The Comp. Committee had received 
appl icatioпs (14) for Sports дid Foundation Grants from 
Mr. D. Waterman in respect of the Symblosis team. The 
Comp. Committee had accepted the applications апd 
recommended these to Couпcil for approval. Council agreed 
that the applications Ье put forward on а team basis. 

с. Forward Plannlng. Mr. Р. д. Howell reported that he had been 
trying to ideпtify the current proЫem areas in the sport and listed 
these broadly under: 
( 1 )  Drop Zoпes. 
(2) дircraft. 
(3) National Ceпtre. 

The Sec. Gen. had suggested some form of ВРА Scholarship 
Scheme - this would Ье considered withiп Forward Planning. А. Drop Zones. As а start an IACO Chart would Ье made up 

showiпg DZs uпder various categories. д letter had gone out 
to clubs оп 1st February asking that ВРд Ье informed of апу 
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significant difficulties. lt was suggested these may come 
under: 
Town Planning Objections. 
Noise, laпdiпgs out or other neighbour difficulties. 
lnsecurity of Tenure. 
дpathy on the Part of Club Members. 
Physical Difficulties (e.g. Power Lines) or 
conflictiпg uses (e.g. Sunday Markets, Gliding). 
Lack of facilities (e.g. aircraft). 

В. Alrcraft. Mr. Howell felt а survey was needed to identify 
those clubs having their оwп aircraft апd those hiring and 
those experiencing difficulty (these are пormally those 
having to hire). Encouragement should Ье given to clubs 
to purchase their own aircraft and advice given on how 
to go about applying for а Sports Council graпt towards 
such purchase. 
lt may Ье that the matter of а ВРА aircraft should Ье looked 
at again since it was now understood that an дir Operators 
Certificate would поt Ье а requirement. There are two lines 
of thought оп this- опе that you have an aircraft aпnexed 
to а National Ceпtre so that it is there for а specialised 
purpose or that it is there initially to fi l l  in gaps at clubs- it 
is а guess that maybe on any one day one third of the clubs 
don't operate because of an aircraft proЫem. This is the sort 
of thing that а ВРд aircraft such as а 185 could fill-in оп а 
pre-booking basis, not on а permanent basis. lf for instance 
а club wrecks an aircraft and it's Qoing to Ье some four weeks 
before it can get another, it could book the ВРА aircraft for 
say four weeks. lt's а possibllity- there are difficulties, one 
for example is that the aircraft may get stuck up in the North 
and who would look after it. lt's an area for discussion. 

С. Natlonal Centre. Having read the various papers submitted, 
Mr. Howell thought there was а great danger of а Ceпtre 
competiпg rather than <!Omplemeпtiпg the facilities offered 
Ьу existing Clubs. Ву all  meaпs let us go for а Natioпal 
Centre but we ought to Ье clear iп our own minds just 
precisely what we waпt апd why we waпt it. д lot of the argu
ments put forward e.g. traiпing P.l's and the rest, сап Ье 
accommodated elsewhere. We must avoid buildiпg а hier
archy or bureaucracy or some sort of centre which is just 
goiпg to Ье а mil lstone round our песk for its оwп sake. lt  
may Ье of course that we are doing this just to bring prestige 
to our sport which in turn will bring more fuпds iпto our 
sport, or maybe we are doing it to get rouпd the proЫem of а 
liceпce for the plane. What we must do is discuss exactly 
whywe are doing this-·once we kпow why we will have an 
idea how to go about it. д geographical survey of DZs as 
previously referred to may help because а Ceпtre may fill а 
physical gap e.g. there are по civilian DZs betweeп 
Blckmarsh and Thruxton. One difficulty of course will 
Ье to find а quiet rural DZ where not only will reпt and rate 
Ье cheap but with the council not complaining about noise 
and balanciпg against this the need for not too difficult 
access Ьу road апd rail. Really what is required at this 
time is information on DZs апd plaпes so that an assessment 
сап Ье made of what the situation is because uпtil we kпow 
what the proЬiem is we can't really tackle it. 
The aпnual returns поw comiпg in should provide the 
iпformatioп re aircraft at clubs and the letter seпt out on 1st 
February to all clubs called for difficulties being experienced 
at DZs. On the question of finance the Sec. Gen. aпswered 
that wheп the matter of а National Centre was discussed 
some 5 years ago the fiпancial situatioп so far as Sports 
Council grant was concerпed was we could expect а 50% 
graпt towards the total cost providiпg that did not exceed 
1:20,000 апd there was а 28 year lease- we would have had 
to find the other 1:20,000. The upper limit may have been 
increased but he believed the 50% grant was still applicaЫe. 
Sec. Gеп. would check the latest situation. 
Mr. Watermaп referred to his paper оп the National Centre 
and pointed out that his area of concern was the lack of pro
gression. ln general terms we did not do eпough at clubs to 
encourage and motivate people to attaiп say Fдl 'D' 



sta п dard.  Не q uoted f ig u res show i п g  some 25,000 studeпts 
had gопе th ro u g h  the В РА s i пce 1 970 апd that опlу 458 
eпded up with а 'О '  Cert if icate. 
T h e re were 1 2,000 reпewals but we have issued о п l у  а total 
of 1 000 cert i f icates s i пce 1 970. There are some 200 
i пstructo rs апd i t  was his v iew that the rati o  of i п structors to 
the 458 who p rog ressed to 'О' Cert if icate d i d п 't ref lect very 
wel l iп the sport.  l t  was his v iew that we fa i l  to produce 
s u ff ic ieпt  sport parachut ists from the п u m be r  of people who 
Ьу reпew i п g  their  members h i p  s i g п i fy the i r  desi re to 
coпti пue i п  the sport .  M r. Meacock expressed the view that 
we сап't prod uce sport parachut ists, we сап g ive them basi c  
trai п i п g ,  provide the safe superv is ioп w h i c h  the catego ry 
system does апd we сап s u p p l y  апd t ra i п  i п st ructors but  we 
сап't produce sport parachut ists as such - that is up to 
them. M r. Watermaп's view was that we сап апd s h o u l d  
motivate t h e m  to p rog ress t h ro u g h  the syste m .  Не made 
the poiпt that the g r.o u p  he j u m ps with a re progressive iп 
the i r  outlook but there a re commoп deпomi пators 
amoпgst them i п  that they h ave at some stage or aпother 
(а) Ьееп to America а п d  ( Ь )  Ьееп uпder i п structors who at 
some stage of their  i п i t ia l  trai п i п g  took а persoпal  i пterest 
iп them . Mr. Watermaп's poiпt  that i f  we сап i п c rease 
the staпdard iп the advaпced level of i п struct i o п  we w i l l  
i пcrease t h e  п u m ber o f  reпewal s  а п d  i п c rease t h e  п u m be r  
who wi l l  prog ress i п  the sport .  Th is  wou l d  Ье the value o f  
а Nat ioпal  Ceпtre - it  could  prog ress people without 
be i п g  e п c u m be red Ьу commercia l  coпsiderat ioпs апd too 
mапу studeпts . 
M r. Wau g h  referred to the various papers w h i c h  had Ьееп 
s u b m i tted оп а Nat ioпal  Ceпtre - i t  was perhaps 
u пfortu пate that some lack of coп t i п u ity had to Ье accepted 
with the chaпge iп Cou п c i l  mem bers - o bv,iously some 
g ood effort had gопе i пto the papers which dealt with the 
" п uts апd bolts" of ru п п i п g  а Nat ioпal  Ceпtre but m i ss the 
fu пdam eпtal poiпt- do we act u a l l y  пееd а Natioпal  Ceпtre ! 
Оп е paper had stated there was а c ry i п g  пееd fo r а Nat ioпal  
Ceпtre - where is  t h i s  cryiпg пееd com i п g  fro m ?  
T h e  NC/SO saw t h e  reascm w h y  w e  пееd а Natioпal  Ceпtre 
as bei пg s i m p l y  that we пееd to Ье m o re p rofess ioпal  i п  o u r  
out l ook - о п е  p l ace where i п structors cou rses, advaпced 
trai п i п g  апd competit ioпs are carried out - more p ro
fess i o п a l l y  апd m o re eff ic ieпt ly .  You start off iп а s m a l l  way 
о п  ап a i rf ie ld  w h i c h  may or may поt Ье al ready estaЫ ished 
апd work at i t  s lowly апd add to i t .  W/0 Peacock eпdorsed 
this v iew but felt we ought  to decide why we пееd а Natioпal  
Ceпtre.  M r. C rocker stated that it  was i m po rtaпt that а 
N at ioпal  Ceпtre Ье sееп to Ье for the beпefit of the sport as 
а whole апd поt to Ье i п  com peti t ioп with c l u bs апd ceпtres 
- it  should Ье а ceпtre where c l u b  i п structors сап go to for 
refresher  t ra i п i п g  o r  advaпced cou rses апd selected 
studeпts сап go for Poteпt ia l l пstructor Cou rses - iп other 
words for everyoпe's beпefit  апd sееп to Ье ап asset to the 
c l ubs.  l t  was ag reed we were поw at the poiпt where Forward 
Р l а п п i п g  s h o u l d  coпso l i d ate the issue Ьу dec i d i п g  (а)  why 
we waпt а Natioпal  Ceпtre ; ( Ь )  what its tasks would Ье ; 
(с)  а р l а п  of how these tas·ks should  Ье i m plemeпted . M r. 
Howe l l ,  Chai rmaп of Forward Р l ап п i п g  s u m marised Ьу 
say i п g  that he s h o u l d  f i п ish col lat i п g  the i mormatioп he had 
started col lecti пg апd secoпdly that he пeeded ideas. 

О. В.Р.А. Scholarshlp Scheme. The В РА Scholarsh i p  Scheme 
suggested Ьу the Sec. Gеп. was accepted as hav i п g  some 
merit  апd M r. Howe l l  thought the idea cou ld wel l  Ье t ied iп 
with estaЫishmeпt of а Natioпal Ceпtre. The Sec. G е п .  
suggested t h a t  the ВРА Scholarsh i p  S c h e m e  пееd п о t  Ь е  
t i e d  t o  t Л е  estaЫ ishmeпt of а N a t i o п a l  Ceпtre. Не f e l t  t h i s  
w a s  someth iпg w h i c h  c o u l d  Ье i m p lemeпted fa i rly  q u ick ly  
if  C o u п c i l  ag reed . А suggestioп was to take selected 
Category 8 studeпts апd p rog ress them to Catego ry 10 over 
а f i xed period at а selected c l u b  with the cost of the j u m ps 
i пvolved subsid ised Ьу the ВРА. А system wou l d  have to Ье 
wo rked out to cover :  
A i m  o f  t h e  Scholarsh i p .  
Select ioп o f  Studeпts (c riter ia) . 
P rog ram me of Tra i п i п g .  
Veп ues. 
Cost i п g .  
C o u п c i l  mem bers were asked t o  coпsider t h e  suggested 
scheme апd pass апу ideas оп to M r. Howe l l .  

l tem 4/77 

Trust Fund 

The Treas u rer,  Р .  G .  M i tchel l ,  out l i пed his memo оп the su bject 
of sett i п g  up а Trust F u п d .  Не was поt eпthus iastic about the 
idea but accepted that it was with i п  the Cou пci l 's  powers to set 
up some k i п d  of Fuпd.  lt was h i s  v iew that апу form of fuпd should 
Ье self-f iпaпciпg bear iпg i п  miпd that  p laпs cu rreпtly before 
Cou п c i l  could i пvolve coпsideraЫe sums of mопеу e . g .  А 
Natioпal Ceпtre. Не was agai пst the Associat ioп 's fuпds beiпg 
d iverted from the pr imary objective of promot i п g  апd e пco.u rag
i пg of sport parac h u t i п g .  l t  may be that the sett i п g  up of а Natioпal  
Ceпtre would provide the fac i l i ty fo r fuпd rais i п g  to beпefit  such а 
trust fuпd e . g .  а fru it  mach i п e  i п  the c l u b  house.  There were 
suggestioпs that ап appeal to Oisplay Teams апd the mem bersh i p  
a s  а whole m ay produce suff ic ieпt  f i папсе t o  get а ·Fuпd u пder 
way. 
lt was emphasised that t h i s  was поt to Ье sееп as ап " i пs u raпce 
scheme" for those who susta i пed i пj u ry - the o r i g i п a l  сопсерt 
was that it  Ье а fuпd to assist i п  cases of hards h i p .  There was 
agreemeпt i п  p r i п c i p l e  with the idea of provid i п g  assistaпce 
where poss i Ы e  but i t  was u пdecided whether this assistaпce 
should come from а Trust set up specif ical ly  for the p u rpose or 
s imply  from cu rreпt ВРА fuпd with each case deci ded оп its merit  
Ьу Cou п c i l .  
T h e  matter was left f o r  M r. Crocker t o  coпsider апd advise Couпci l .  

l tem 5/77 

PREVIOUS M I NUTES AND МАТТЕRS AR I S I N G  

M i п utes of the Cou п c i l  Meet i п g  of 30th November as d istr i b uted 
were approved . 

Matters Arlslng 
а. Vldeo/Тelemeter/Radlo. The Sec. G е п .  repo rted that the 

Sports Couпc i l  had coпfi rmed а 50% g raпt towards the 
cost of the proposed l i пked Video/Тelemeter System апd 
also towards the cost of p u rchasi п g  апd i пsta l l i пg а traпs
ceiver iп the caravaп (total cost %:3634) .  The Sports Cou п c i l  
g raпt would Ье :  Е1 8 1 7  апd paymeпt would Ье s h o rt ly made 
to us.  l t  was ag reed that w h i lst await iпg the пеw telemeters 
from O PTAS, the telemeters поw at B ickm arsh s h o u l d  Ье 
seпt to Messrs. Optical  Text i les iп order that work cou ld 
start оп maпufactu r iпg the mouпt for l i п k i п g  the V ideo/ 
Telemeter. 

ь. 

с.  

d .  

е.  

f .  

g.  
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Electronlc Score Dlsc. The NC/SO reported that M r. Е. 
McB ride was work i п g  оп t h i s  but had Ьееп оп h o l i day. 
R.W. Champlonshlps - 1 977. The N C/SO reported that we 
were await iпg coп f i rmatioп from Leicestersh i re Aero C l u b  
w h o  were seek i п g  approva l o f  t h e  owпers - п о  d i ff i c u l ty was 
aпt ic i pated . 
Dlnner/Dance. There was ag reemeпt that th is was а success 
апd should Ье held aga i п  пехt year. There were however 
observat ioпs that the w i п e  was expeпsive апd that ап effort 
should Ье made to have carafes of cheaper wi пes ava i l a Ы e ;  
a l s o  that t h e  m e a l  w a s  smal l .  The Sec . G e п .  w o u l d  represeпt 
th ese v iews to the maпageme(lt апd bear them iп m i п d  for 
пехt year. Не coпfi rmed that the G raпd Hotel had Ьееп 
booked for the О i п пе r/Dапсе апd AGM to Ье held о п  6th 
апd 7th Jaпuary 1 978. 
Donatlon from 'Chutlng Stars' to N.T.F. The Sec. Gеп. coп
f i rmed that the mоп�у (%:42.50) had Ьееп cred ited to the 
ВРА Вапk accouпt .  
Outstandlng Loans 
( 1 )  Sport Para. Centre. M r. C rocker repo rted that assets of 

the G ri пdale Parac h u t i п g  Ltd . had Ьееп sol d .  O u r  
c l a i m  i s  agai пst t h e  сотрапу апd M r. C rocker wou l d  Ье 
prog ress i п g  t h i s .  

(2) Wessex. The S e c .  G е п .  repo rted t h a t  the coпteпts of а 
recorded letter he had seпt to M r. Оопоvап оп 20th 
Jaпuary апd to w h i c h  he had п оt had а reply .  The Sec. 
G е п .  would attem pt to coпtact M r. Оопоvап апd wou l d  
pass deta i l s  t o  M r .  C rocker.  

Lelcester Lelsure and Pleasure ExhiЫtlon. The C h a i rmaп 
repo rted that he was опе of fou r who parach uted i пto 
V i ctoria Park as а p re lude to the Exh i Ьi t i o п .  The Sec. G е п .  
reported оп the exh i Ь i t i o п  - it  w a s  d iffi c u lt to gauge what 
respoпse may Ье forthcom i п g  iп the form of members h i ps 
but it had P . R .  va l ue .  



h. Mr. L. N. Е. St John. The meeting unanimously agreed that 
Mr. L. N. Е. St. John Ье given а Life Membership of the 
дssociation. 

ltem 6/77 
A.G.M. 8th JANUARY 1977- MINUTES 
The meeting agreed that the minutes as distributed were а true 
record of the meeting and the Chairman signed the the Minutes. 
ltem 7/77 
INCOMING COUNCIL MEETING 8th JANUARY 1977-
MINUTES 
The meeting agreed that the Minutes as distributed were а true 
record of the meeting and the Chairman signed the Minutes. 
W/0 Peacock reported that as а result of а RдFSP Executive 
Committee Meeting there was to Ье no change to the existing 
arrangements for civilian members of RдFSPд. 
OTHER BUSINESS 
ltem 8/77 
Co-opted MemЬers а. Mr. А. Geraghty. The Chairman having given background 

details of Mr. Geraghty, а proposal Ьу Mr. Р. J. Prior and 
seconded Ьу Mr. О. Waugh that Mr. Geraghty Ье invited to 
Ье а co-opted member of Council was unanimously agreed. 

Ь. Votlng Rlghts for Co-opted Members. There was 
consideraЫe discussion on whether or not co-opted 
members of Council should Ье allowed to Vote at Council 
Meetings. д proposal Ьу Mr. Р. J. Prior seconded Ьу Mr. О. 
Orton that co-opted members of Council have voting rights 
was defeated Ьу 12 votes to 6. 

ltem 9/77 
AFFILIATIONS а. Sheffleld School of Free Fall Parachutlng · Proposed Ьу J. Т. Crocker 

Seconded Ьу N. J. Petherbridge 
Carried unanimously. 

Ь. Unlverslty College Cardlff Sport Parachute Club 
Proposed Ьу J. Sharples 
Seconded Ьу J. L. Thomas 
Carried unanimously. 

с. Cambrldge Unlverslty Free Fall Club 
Proposed Ьу J. Т. Crocker 
Seconded Ьу WO О. Peacock 
Carried unanimously. 
Subject to confirmation of availabllity of dummy reserve and 
suspended harness and meeting the minimum requirement 
of 10 ВРд Members. 

ltem 1 0/77 
PARACHUTE CANOPIES 
The Sec. Gen: reported on correspondence from The RW shop 
Brookline, NH, USд in which С9 canopies were quoted at а cost 
of $55.00 each for up·to 100. 
д proposal Ьу Р.д. Howell seconded Ьу R. Н. Swainson that 100 
canopies Ье purchased for resale to clubs at cost was carried 
unanimously. 
The Sec.Gen. reported that the local Custom and Excise 
lnspector had visited him to enquire about the sale of canopies 
to clubs and that as а result of the visit he had produced from the 
purchasers, certificates confirming that the canopies were 
an use Ьу the Clubs. lt appeared that the investigation was the 
result of а complaint made to the Custom and Excise. The Sec. 
Gen. was confident he had satisfied the lnspector that there had 
been no misuse of Custom and Excise requ·irements relating to 
canopies supplied Ьу the ВРд to clubs. 

Mr. Crocker added that the Midland Parachute Club was also 
being investigated Ьу Н.М. Custom and Excise- this he believed 
to Ье the result of а complaint Ьу а ВРд member that parachutes 
had been imported for use Ьу individuals and not Ьу clubs. Mr. 
Crocker would Ь� meeting НМ Custom and Excise investigators 
on behalf of the Madla':Jd Parachute Club and would keep Council 
a�formed_. Не �ash�d at placed on record that from his own pre
lamanary anvestagatюns he was totally satisfied that the Midland 
Parachute Club had acted properly and can account for al l  
equipment which has been purchased in their name and is in 
use at their club. 
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Mr. Howell asked if there was а case for the possibllity of 
importing reserve canopies (unmodified 1 24's). The Chairman 
replied that we cannot get 1 24's from the USд- it would have to 
Ье the Т 10д and this would cost$90each on orders less than 100. 
Reserve parachutes were availaЫe on the UK market at !:55- i:60 
complete. 

ltem 1 1/77 
PUBLIC RELATIONS А paper covering PR at clubs had been sent to all Clubs and would 
Ье puЫished in the дpril issue of Sport Parachutist. 

Mr. Waterman stated that the proposed 'Press Kit' for t.Jse at 
clubs was in fact ready and the PR paper would help in that when 
clubs have appointed а PR representative we would have 
someone to whom the 'Press Kit' could Ье sent. Mr. Waterman 
was only waiting to have the 'Chairman's Letter' updated. 

ltem 1 2/77 
CERTIFICATE OF MERIT 
The following appl ications for awards of the ВРд Certificate of 
Merit were received: 

Submitted Ьу: 
( 1 )  Mr. Peter Bingham 
(2) Staff Yorkshire дeroplane Leeds Bradford Free Fall Club 

Club 
(3) дir Traffic Controller 

Leeds/Bradford дirport 
(4) Роре Valley Para Ranch NC/SO 
дll the above appl ications were unanimously approved. 

ltem 1 3/77 
ROYAL AERO CLUB AND FAI AWARDS-1976 
The Sec. Gen. informed the meeting of the details of the various 
R.де.С. and Fдl дwards and that nominations should Ье sub
mitted to the R.де.С. Ьу 7th March 1 977. lt was agreed that 
nomin�tions _should Ье _notified to the Sec. Gen. lt was agreed 
that th_as subject would_ an future Ье the responsibll ity of а sub
commattee set up well an advance to consider nominations. 

ltem 1 4/77 
APPLICATION FOR 'APPROVED CLUB' AWARD 
The meeting received an application from the Midland Parachute 
Club for the award of ·дpproved Club' title. The club met all the 
requirements as laid down and agreed Ьу Council, except in the 
case of the дirfield Licence. However, the meeting was advised 
Ьу the NC/SO that the necessary airfield crash equipment was 
availaЫe and adequately me\ the requirements. ln accordance 
with Council's agreement of April 1975 (ltem 26/75) whereby 
:дpproved Clubs' would Ье recognised as such for а period of 
two years, would Ье designated as such in 'Sport Parachutist' and 
would qual ify for an annual grant of i:150. lt was proposed Ьу О. Howerski and seconded Ьу WO Peacock that the Mid/and 
Parachute Club Ье awarded thв dвsignation of 'Approved Club' 
with such benefits as previously approvвd Ьу Council. On being 
put to the vote the proposal was carried Ьу 16 votes with two 
abstentions. 
ln further discussion it was agreed that future applications 
would Ье main дgenda ltems with advance notification 
distributed to Council Members and that а visit Ьу the NC'/SO 
accompanied Ьу one independent Council Member Ье arranged 
for а date prior to the Council Meeting at which the application 
was to Ье considered. 

ltem 1 5/77 
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP S/A 1977 
W/0 Peacock reported that he had just received information 
that the Hereford деrо Club had ruled that at the National Cham
pionships to Ье held at Hereford, parachuting could not 
commence before 07.00 hours. 

The NC/SO reported that the Competition Committee has 
advised the Hereford Parachute Club that we were prepared to 
sacrifice both Sunday mornings but we were not prepared to 
accept а start later than 0600 hours on other mornings. · 

дlter discussion it was agreed to accept the 0700 hours start. 



ВОВ HIATT POSTERS 

The cover photograph of ВоЬ Hiatt ( December '76) is now avai laЫe 
as an еуе catching poster. 95р each- p/us Sp postage. 

Attractive d iscounts avai laЫe to Cl u bs and Centres 

Write today to : 
DOUG РЕАСОСК, 9 M ED L I COTT DRIVE, A B I NGDON, OXON. 

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
SAFETY AND TRAINING COMMITTEE MEETING, TUESDAY 15ТН MARCH 1977 

held at ВРА Offlces, Klmberley House, Leicester 

PRESENT 
J. Crocker С. Shea-Simonds 
J. Laing 
д. Linley 
J. Sharples 
Е. Lewington 1. Louttit Р. Young 
М. Winwood 
д. Knight 
J. Meacock 
D. Prince 
D. Orton 
D. Hickling 
Е. Finney 
D. McCarthy 
J. Barnes В. Jones 
д. Keoghan 
R. Watts 

OBSERVERS 
L. Melville 
М. Geelan 
Hanes 
D. Gays 
М. Harris 
J. Curtis В. Laithwaite 
G. Lilly 
J. Petherbridge 
J. Greig Р. Fisher 
Pearson 

APOLOGIES 
D. Peacock 
N. Law 

ltem 1 
BAG DEPLOYMENT SYSTEM 

Chairman 
NC/SO 
JSPC (N) 
ВРС 
МРС 
PRFFT 
DISC 
RSA 
LIFFT 
Cumbria 
РРС 
NWPC 
Ha/fpвnny Green 
Halfpвnny Gгввп 
MSPC 
НРС 
NUPC 
LBFFC cs 
LSPC 

R. Harman 
Goss 1. Howell 
М. Wardle 
S. Saunders 
J. Marshall 
J. Challiner 
J. Boxall А. Collingwood J. Norris 
Morosini 
Dugglesby 

R. Swainson 

The NC/SO presented the evaluation of the Bag S/L System. The 
facts presented conclusively showed the superiority of this 
system over the sleeve deployed S/L system. lt was agreed the 
evaluation Ье sent out with these minutes. 
ltem 2 
INSTRUCTORS FORUM МАТТЕRS 

The following arose from the Forum held at the last lnstructors 
Course: а. lt was proposed that а paragraph on Blood Donors Ье 

included in the Medical Section (9) of the Regulations. lt was 
agreed the following Ье added as а new paragraph 1 1 .  
Blood Donors. Sport parachutists are advised that parachut-

ing and giving Ьlood are not compatiЬie. Whilst the quantity of 
Ьlood is quickly replaced after donation, the necessary 
oxygen retaining qualities required at altitude are not. 

Ь. lt was proposed that а Standardised Emergency Count Ье 
taught on Pl Courses and it was finally agreed that an Emer
gency Count Ье started on activation of the main ripcord 
handle, and that the continuous count system Ье discon
tinued. 

REQUESTS FOR EXEMPTIONS 
These were as follows: а. R. Ward - Pl Qualification extended until the end of 1 977. 
Ь. D. Schofield- Pl Qualification extended until the end of 1977. с. С. Bazeiey- То resit written exam and undergo а weekend of 

practical testing, both organised Ьу Т. Dixon and R. Burn 
(both Examiners). l nstructors Rating to Ье issued on their 
written recomendation. 

d. J. Wright - lt was requested he Ье issued with both an 
Advanced Rating and an Examiners Rating. lt was agreed he 
Ье upgraded to Advanced lnstructor. but as he had neither 
held this rating for 1 2  months nor assisted in any Pl Courses he 
could not Ье considered at this time for an Examiners Rating. 

е. Т. Leary (Hong Kong Police)- lt was agreed he Ье issued with 
а ВРА Approved lnstructors Rating on the recommendation 
of one examiner only (Е. Lewington).  lt was agreed that the 
NC/SO inform Chairman inform Chairman АРА of the 
decisions at Paras 3 d and е. 1. Е. Lewington - requested exemption from formal Pl Courses 
and the granting of lnstructors Ratings for Messrs. Bird, 
Pickard and McTavish. This request was refused. 

ltem 4 
RATINGS 

The following ratings were approved: а. Examiners - D. Prince, recommended Ьу Shea-Simonds & Sharples. 
Ь. Advanced lnstructors - D. Hickling, recommended Ьу 

Crocker & Shea-Simonds. 
J. Petherbridge recommended Ьу Lewington & Shea-Simonds 
L. Melhuish recommended Ьу Laing & Shea-Simonds. 
R. Horman recommended Ьу Lewington & Shea-Simonds. 
S. Miine recommended Ьу Lewington & Laing. 

ltem 5 
Pl COURSES 

The Chairman reminded the meeting that no Pl Course, apart 
from those arranged Ьу the NC/SO, may Ье organised without 
prior approval of STC. lt was agreed the NC/SO approve any such 
courses on behalf of STC. ВРА Courses for the remainder of 1 977 
are as follows: 
2/77 Netheravon - 6-10 June 
3/77 Leeds - 8-12 August 
4/77 Sibson - 31 October-4\h November 
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ltem 6 
DISPLAY REGULATIONS 

lt was proposed Ьу О. Waterman that it should ·not Ье necessary 
for а D. Certificate holder to Ье an 1 nstructor when jumpmasteri ng а display with С. Certificate holders in the team. lt was agreed that 
the rule should not Ье changed. as it was felt that the posssiЫe 
removal of an lnstructors Rating could Ье а deterrent to а wrong 
decision being made. 

ltem 7 
PREVIOUS MINUTES AND МАТТЕRS ARISING 

The minutes were approved. ltem 3 (the requirement for common 
student proЫems) had on ly provoked 3 replies. lt was agreed that 
clubs treat this as а matter of urgency and inform the NC/SO as 
soon as possiЫe of common student proЫems they encounter. 

ltem 8 
ВРА REGULATIONS 
The NC/SO reported that the current stock had virtually run out, 
and it was agreed that he incorporate any agreed rule changes 
and rectify any obvious errors in the re-printing. 

ltem 9 
RENEWAL OF RATINGS 

lt was stressed that renewal of ratings was not just а formality. and 
that instructors may well have to travel to examiners and demon
strate their instructional abllity before the renewal signature was 
forthcoming. The following examiners are readily availaЫe: 
Acraman Thruxton Barnes Sunderland 
Crocker Bickmarsh Laing Netherevon 
Lewington Aldershot O'Brien Sibson 
Meacock Sibson McCarthy Shobdon 
Melhuish S. Wales Prince Cark 
Peacock Weston Howerski Shobdon 
Sharples Bickmarsh Burn Scotland 
Shea-Simonds ВРА Dickson Scotland 
Slattery lpswich 

ltem 1 0  
RESERVE CONTAINERS 

lt was pointed out that the Т7 /Т1 О reserve container in the sport 
role was far from ideal- it was loose, originally designed for use 
with а pilot 'chute, had unnecessary inner flaps and tended to 
stay closed on activitation. STC endorsed this view and recom
mends nylon loops instead of cones, elastic pack opening bands 
and, ideally, а specially designed small container. 
ltem 1 1  
STEERABLE RESERVES FOR STUDENTS 

This had been raised as there was some confusion. lt was agreed 
it Ье discussed as an agenda item at the next meeting, with views 
and suggestions being sent to the NC/SO in advance. As an 
interim measure it was recommended that students do not use 
steeraЫe reserves. 
ltem 1 2  
TOTAL MALFUNCTIONS 

As it appeared there was still confusion over action to Ье taken on 
experiencing а total malfunction or pack closure the STC agreed 
the following procedure: IMMEDIATE OPERATION OF ТНЕ 
RESERVE RIPCORD HANDLE WITHOUT ACTIVATION OF 
CANOPY RELEASES BEFOREHAND. 
ltem 1 3  
RIGGERS 

lt was brought to the attention of the meeting that lrvins had 
alleged to the ВРА that "there have been а number of parachutes 
offered for sale which have been manufactured Ьу sport para
chutists, many of which we consideP to Ье of poor design and 
potentially dangerous." lt was agreed that this was а matter to Ье 
d iscussed Ьу lrvins and the rigger concerned. 
ltem 1 4  
INSTRUCTORS MANUAL 

The NC/SO showed the recently completed l nstructors Manual 
to the meeting, and explained that clubs would Ье informed about 
oЫaining them as soon as costings and distribution had been 
agreed Ьу Council. 

ТНЕ ВРА SHOP IS 

АТ YOUR SER VICE! 
(AII prices include VAT and postage) 

• Various ВРА Badges and Stickers 

• Log Book (t1.46) 

• ВРА Poster (55р) 

• ВРА Regulations (t1.75) 

• Ties (Turquoise, Navy, Brown or Maroon) (t1 .90) 

• "Sport Parachuting" (2nd Edition) - the complete text book ол the 
sport, profusely i l lustrated, hard cover -
Ьу Charles Shea-Simonds (t3.75) 

• New in stock - ВРА sweater shirts - fleecy l ined, sky Ыuе or royal 
Ыuе, all sizes, large or small ВРА motif (t5.65) 

~ Price list and order form availaЫe from the ВРА Office 
( 1 0% discount to A ffiliated C/ubs оп orders over Е20) 
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
SAFETY AND TRAINING СОММIПЕЕ MEETING, TUESDAY, 1 9th APRIL, 1 977. 

held at ВРА Offlces, Klmberley House, Lelcester 

PRESENT J. Crocker 
С. Shea-Simoпds 
D. Ortoп 
D. Peacock 
R. Swaiпsoп Е. Lewiпgtoп 
D. McCarthy 
Р. Slattery Е. Strawsoп J. Laiпg 
М. Wiпwood 
R. Watts · J. Barпes 
J. Hitcheп 
д. Liпley 
D. Priпce 
д. Kпight Е. Fiппеу 
N. Law 
J. Sharples 
В. Joпes 

OBSERVERS: 
J. Boxall 
D. Palmer 
G. Lil ly 
д. Moriп 
В. Laithwaite 
R. Steel J. Fraпce 

Total: ЗЗ 
дPOLOGIES FOR дBSENCE: 

Р. Youпg. 
ltem 1 

Chairman 
NC/SO 
Co-opted 
Co-opted 
Southern Counties 
Red Devils 
Hereford 
Е.С.Р.С. 
R.G.J. 
А.Р.А. 
L.I.F.F. Т. 
L.S.P.C. 
N.U.P.C. 
Sheffield 
В.Р.С. 
N.W.P.C. 
С.Р.С. 
M.S.P.C. 
M.F.F.C. 
М.Р.С. 
L.B.F.F.C. 

J. Norris В.. Reed 
М. Boltoп 
Р. Fisher 
д. Keoghaп 
J. Curtis 

Capewell Substltutes 
дs а result of а query оп the use of Capewell Substitutes it was 
emphasised that their use was restricted to 'D' Certificate Holders 
whoare asked to report апу proЫems experieпced to S.T.C. This 
would be.subject to review iп 1 2  moпths time. 
ltem 2 
Sidepull Reserves for Students 

,. lt was agreed to amend the rule оп the use of top pull reserves as 
follows: "Studeпts may use side pull reserves опlу if the use of 
ап дutomatic Орепiпg Device пecessitates it." 
ltem 3 
дdvanced Ratings 
The followiпg дdvaпced Ratiпgs were approved: 
а. д. Morris recommeпded Ьу Shea-Simoпds апd Priпce. 
Ь. J. Fraпce recommended Ьу Shea-Simonds and Peacock. 
ltem 4 
35 mm Sllde Trainlng дlds 
The NC/SO gave а short demoпstratioп of the use of 35mm 
Slides as traiпiпg aids. lt was agreed this was ап exceileпt visual 
aid апd STC recommeпds to Couпcil that ВРд produce the 
followiпg: 
а. 1 4  Traiпiпg Posters. 
Ь. Photographic Sequeпce of Bag Deploymeпt. 
с. Photographic iilustratioпs of сапору coпtrol. 
d. Photographic Sequeпce of Free Fall 

Deploymeпt. 
е. Photographic i l lustratioпs of malfuпctioпs! 
ltem 5 
дpproval of Elvington D.Z. 

То Ье 
produced 
Ьу NC/SO 
at cost. 

The meetiпg accepted from Mr. Keoghaп that this D.Z. was iп 
accordance with ВРА Regulations as an Unrostricted D.Z. and 
therefore did поt require formal approval. 
ltem 6 
lncidents at Elvington 
а. lt was reported that Mr. Keoghaп had allowed Mr. д. Muпro, 
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а поп-ВРА iпstructor or Poteпtial lпstructor to dispatch S/L 
Students. Mr. Keoghaп admitted that this had Ьееп the case, 
iпformed the meetiпg of the circumstaпces апd said that there 
would Ье по recurreпce. The meetiпg coпsidered this was а 
pre-meditated breach of ВРд Regulatioпs апd uпaпimously 
decided the foilowiпg: 

That Mr. Keoghaп lose his ВРд lпstructors Ratiпg with 
immediate effect for the period of 1 year. 

ii Should Mr. Keoghaп wish to requalify for his lпstructors 
Ratiпg at the епd of that period he would have to uпdergo 
the full ВРд l пstructors Qual ificatioп System. 

1t was also agreed that the NC/SOwriteto Mr. Muпro to remiпd 
him of his respoпsibllities with regard to studeпt para
chutists. ь. lt was reported that а studeпt of Mr. Keoghaп's had поt 
received Sport Parachute Reserve Traiпiпg before his first 
descent. lt was agreed that, as there was а coпflict of evideпce, 
по further actioп should Ье takeп iп this case. 

ltem 7 
lncident at Shobdon. 
D. McCarthy reported on ап iпcideпt at Shobdoп where а visitiпg 
lrish parachutist received serious iпjuries from а laпdiпg sus
taiпed uпder а horseshoe malfuпctioпed РТСМ 8 Сапору. Не 
had Ьееп uпаЫе to cutaway as опе of the pilot 'chutes was arouпd 
his песk апd the reserve оп deploymeпt had eпtaпgled with the 
main. д tree laпdiпg had preveпted еvеп more serious iпjury. 
1t was pointed out that his wearing of а hard crash helmet had 
been instrumental in saving his life. 

ltem 8 
Previous Mlnutes and Matters Arising. 
The miпutes were approved. item 1 1  (SteeraЫe Reserve use Ьу 
studeпts) was carried forward uпtil the пехt meetiпg. 
ltem 9 
lncident at lpswich 
Р. Slattery explaiпed ап iпcideпt where а S/L with а lrviп Slidiпg 
sпар hook had come uпdопе. Clubs are advised to check а/1 
sliding snap hooks for wear as this сап cause them to соте 
undonв in use. 

ltem 1 0  
High Altilude Jump 
Phil Саvаппэ.gh requested approval for а high altitude jump апd 
outliпed his plaпs. STC approval was giveп. 
ltem 1 1  
Miscellaneous lncidents 
Three iпcideпts resulted iп the followiпg two warпiпgs: 

а. Clubs are advised to ensure that short static lines оп the TSE 
Bag System are sewп dowп to avoid the possibllity of studeпts 
incorrectly changiпg them. 

Ь. Clubs are advised to once agaiп ensure that all those jumping 
Ram Air caпopies exercise the strictest cautioп iп their 
handling, particularly close to the ground. 

ltem 12 
Pre-Training Physical Test 
The NC/SO аппоuпсеd that the Dutch use а simple pre-traiпiпg 
physical test to assess а studeпts suitabllity. This would Ье 
discussed at the next meetiпg as ап agenda item. ldeas, please, 
to the NC/SO. 
ltem 1 3  
Exemption 
Briaп Laithwaite. а ВРд дpproved lnstructor requested an 
exep�ption from the 100 hours Р1 Rule for jump flying. Не has 
60 hours Р 1 ,  100 hours total with IMC апd Night Ratings. This 
exemption was granted. 

ltem 1 4  
Co-opted MemЬers D. Peacock requested co-option to S.T.C. This was approved 
апd it was agreed that co-opted members have а vote. 



NORTH-WEST 
PARACHUTE 

COMPANY 
ТНЕ LOFT, 38 ROGERSFIELD, LANGHO, 

Nr. BLACKBURN, LANCS. 
Telephone VAT Reg. No. 174 9607 30 Proprletor: 
47964 R. N. Atherton 

Evвrything Parachuting - Bought and Sold 

Р/ваsв Ring Evвnings Оп/у 

END OF SALE 
New Mk. 1 РС. Challenger, Red White and Blue. 
New, cost f303.84p Our Prlce t260 o.n.o. 
As New, Relly Р.С. Sunrise Purple, Gold and White. 
New, cost f303.84p Our Prlce Е260 o.n.o. 
The Gaffer's personal Ьit of kit. Packs smaller than а 
Strat and comes down softer than а Р.С. The Big 
Guy's Relly M/G. 
New Pioneer Super steeraЫe Reserve. Red and 
Black, 26 ft Conical- new, cost f:227 Our prlce E199 
New Strong Fast back wedge with Рор-Тор Reserve 
Red and Black- new, cost f:187.19p Our price E160 
As New - Jerry Bird tear drop wedge system 
with super pro harness and reserve tray. One in Red 
and Blue, another in Gold and Blue, new price 
!:184.74 Our prlce Е130 o.n.o. 
Lightweight Pigs always in stock. New American 
Starlite, Piglet 11, SST, Wonder Hogs, Тор Secret 
etc. Why buy а poor сапору when you сап have the 
genuine article?- from Е160. Reserves Ьу Pioneer, 
Strong, lrvin. Bargains al l .  Hot dogs, Grabbs Mal's 
and 40 in Р.С. Drogues. Paraboots - English and 
French and АТ LAST Adidas Superlite Boots, they 
cost the Yanks f28 to f:ЗЗ - but to you - Е20. St. 
Christof helmets and Lightweight СеЬе Ski Helmets 
only 1 lb in weight and much better protection than 
Hockey Helmets and cloth and leather caps only 
Е4.50р. 
Stil l  everything cheap, Altimaster's, Pathfinder, 
Jumpsuits, Lightweight Tricon, and all the other 
Ьibs and bobs. Oh, 1 almost forgot: Strats and 
Strato-Ciouds arriving and departing all the time, 
perhaps one day 1 will have one long enough to jump 
it  myself. Strats ЕЗ63, Strato-Ciouds Е481. at 
1 .71 dollars to f:. lf anthing's too dear make me а Ьid. 

Ве looked after Ьу а В.Р.А. lnstructor. 

То those who missed me over December and 
January l've been ln the States plcking up the 
new gen. So 1 will have to keep оп giving it away. 

Please ring evenings. 

LET US FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
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JUMP.SUITS" 
All standard and flared styles 

Selection of cloths 

Relatlve sults made to order 

All ldeas and styles quoted 

Flve sizes and six colours 

ln any comblnation 

Please send for 
your colour brochure to: 

Mrs. JANE T H U RGOOD 
6 HALL CLOSE 

STANFOR D-LE-HOPE, ESSEX 

PARADACTYLS 
PARA-COMMANDERS 
PARA-FOILS 
STRATO-STARS 
23' TRICONI CALS 
26' SUPERSTEERABLES 
MINISYSTEMS 
AL Т1 MASTERS, etc. 
and all P I ONEER equ i pment. 

11/ustrated PARA CHUTES INC. 
Catalogue (send Е1.00) 

PARA GLIDE LTD. 
2 Churwell Avenue, Heaton Mersey 
Stockport, Cheshlre, SK4 3QE 
061 -432-7315 
Sole U.K. agents for PIONEER and 
PARACHUTES INC. 



ВРА CLUBS AND CENTRES 
BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION L TD 

FULL TIME CLUBS 
Peterborou!Jh Porochute Centre 
Sibson Airf1eld, Peterborough 

Eogle Sport Parachute Centre 
Ashford Airport, Lympne, Kent 
(Hythe 608 t 6) 
Eaat Coaat Parochute Centre 
lpswich Airport 
lpswich, Suffolk 
Heretord Parachute Club Ltd 
Shobdon Aerodrome, 
Leominster, Hereford 
Tel: Kingsland 551 

The Sport Parachute Club 
Bridlington Aerodrome, Bridlington, 
Yorkshire 
R.S.A. Parachute Club 
Thruxton Aerodrome. Andover, Hants. 
Tel: Weyhill 2124 

W. J. Meacock 
(at club address). Sibson Airfield 
Tel: Elton 490 
А. Black 
(at club address) 

W. Р. Slattery 
(at club address) 
Tel: 0473 701 1 1 ,  Ext. 10 · 
Chief lnstructor 
(at club address) 

G. Phillips 
(at club address) 
Tel: 0262-77367 
R. А. Acraman 
(at club address) 

WEEK-END CLUBS 
Border Venture Parachute Club 
Brunton , Nr. Alnwick. 
NorthumЬerland 

British Parachute Club 
Headcorn дirfield, Headcorn, Kent. 

Cambrldge Unlverslty Free Foll Club 
Waterbeach, Cambs. 

Cheshlre Parachule Club 

��r����·�:�.�������k;��� 
Notts. (Temporary) 
Cumbrla Parachule Club 
Kirkbride дirfield, 
Cumbria 
Dunkeswell lntematlonal Skydlvlng 

Centre 
Dunkeswell дirfield, Nr. Honiton, 
Devon 
(Tel: Luppitt 543) 
Halfpenny Green Skydlvlng Club 
Hallpenny Green дerodrome, 
Bobblngton. Worcs. 
Black Knlghts Skydlvlng Cenlre 
Weeton, Nr. Blackpool, Lancs. 
(Experienced parachutisls only) 
Lashenden Sport Parachute Club 
Headcorn Aerodrome, 
Nr. Ashford, Kent. Tol: (0622) 800226 
Leeds/Bradford Free Fвll Club 
Leeds/Bradlord дirport, Leeds. 
LS19 7ТU 
Llncoln Pathflnders Free Foll Club 
Wickenby, Lincs. 

Monchesler Free Fall Club 
Tilstock D.Z., Twenlows Hall Farm, 
Whitchurch. Shropshire 
Manchesler Parachute Club 

Martlesham Healh Para. Club 

Metropoll\on Pollce Parochute Club 
Headcorn дirfield, Headcom. Kent 
Midland Parachute Cenlre 
The дirfield, 
Bickmarsh, Worcs. 

North West Para Cenlre 
Cark дirfield, Flookburgh, 
Nr. Grange over Sands, Lancs. 

Old Warden Aylng and Parachute 
Group 

Duck End Farm, Wilslead, Beds. 
Paraclan Parachule Club 
Glenrolhes, Fife 
Scottlsh Parachule Club 
Stralhalan Castle, дuchterarder, 
Perthshire 
Tel: Auchterarder 2572 
Scottlsh Sport Porachute Aasoclotlon 

The School ol Free Fвll Parochutlng 

К. Noble 
Windy Gyle, West Street. Belford 
NorthumЬerland, NE70 7QE 
Tel: 06683-289 
Miss S. Clark 
362 Green Lane, New Ellham, 
London SE9 ЗТО 
Р. Ketllewell 
Dept. Applied Biology, 
Cambridge Universily, 
Pembroke Street. Cambr�dge. 
R. W. Dyson 
34 дrundel Avenue, Urmston, 
Manchester 
Miss J. Wallhead 
63 Gypsy Lane, Old Whittinglon, 
Chesterfield 
д. G. Knight, 
15 Briardale Road, 
Liverpool 18, Lancs. 
1. Loutitt 
(а\ club address) 

J. Fisher 
41 Cairndhu Drive, Kidderminster, 
Worcs. 
R. Parry 
13 Fern Неу, Thornton, Liverpool 23 

Mrs. Cherry Collins 
(at club address) 

М. FiSher 
54 Wrenbeck Drive 
Otley, Yorkshire 
Miss V. СоЬЬ 7 Lammas Leas Court, 
Market Rasen, Lincs. 
N. Law 
9 St. Andrews Road, 
Stretford, Manchester М32 9JE Т. Bailey 
157 Kenyon Lane, Moston, Mancheste r , O  
Tel: 061-681 1740 
Mrs. L. Bennett 
76 Grundisburgh Road 
Woodbridge, Suffolk м. Bengall 
175 Sunningvale Ave., Biggin Hill, Kent 
Penny Lines, 
2 Mill Farm Cottage, 
Maxstoke Lane, 
Coleshill, Warks. 
Tel: Coleshlll 64982 
J. D. Prince �kJ��foppice, lngol, Preston, Lancs. 

Tel: Preston 720848 
D. 1. Waugh 
1 Кings Cottages. Stane Street, 
Ockley, Surrey 
D. С. Payne 
37 Cromwell Road, Burntisland, Fife 
The Secretary 
(at club address) 

Mrs. Jean Christie, 
99 West Torbain, Kirkcaldy, Fife 
Tel: Кirkcaldy 200042 

J .  Hitchin, 
46 Newlands Drive, 
Sheffield S12 2FS 
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Southern Countlea Paro Club 
Ford, Nr. Arundel, Т el: Littlehampton 3094 

Soulh Wales Paro Club 
Duffryn-дur Farm, 
Carway. 
Tel: Trimsaran 212 

Spread Eagles Porachute Club 
Nr. Melcomьe B1ngham, Dorset 

������·:.��-�:� �����·:�d Adult 
Centre, Pump Street. Stoke-on-Trent, 
ST4 1NQ 
Nor\humbrla Parachule Club 
Sunderland дirport, Washington Road, 
Sunderland, Со. Durham 
Vauxhall Skydlvlng Club 

Yorkahlre F/F Club 

S.A.C. R. Н. Swainson (270), 
Range Co-ordination, 
R.д.F. West Drayton. 
Uxbridge, Middx. 
К. F. Williams, 
дnthonys Hotel, 
Station Road, 
Kidwelly, Dyfed. 
Tel: Kidwelly 639 

�:1!Jo���
��a Avenue, 

Tuckton, Bournemouth 
Tel: 0202 421108 
The Secretary 
(at club address) 

Chief lnstructor 
(at club address) 
Tel: Boldon 7530 
R. Parry 
127 Summertree Road, 
Ellesmere Port, Cheshire 
Е. Davies 
2 Merchants Row, 
Scarborough, Yorkshire 

COLLEGIATE CLUBS 
British Colleglate Parachute 
Assoclatlon 

Brunel Univвrsity 
Edinburgh Univвrsity 
Leвds University 
Newcastlв Univвrsity 

The Secretary The Spread Eagle, 
Broad Lane, Wednesfield, 
Wolverhampton 
Cardilf University 
North Wales University 
Queen Магу College 

SERVICE ASSOCIATION, CLUBS AND TEAMS 
Army Parachute Aasoclotlon Chief lnstructor 

Rhlne Army Parachule Asaoclatlon 

R.A.F. Sport Parachute Assoclatlon 

Parachu\e Reglmenl Free Fall Club 

Royal Navy and Royal Marlnes 
Sport Porachute Asaoclatlon 

Cyprus Jolnt Servlce Adventuroua 
Trolnlng Cenlre (CJSATC) 

lntelllgence Corps Depol 
Sport Pora Club 

7 Parachute Reglment R.H.A. 
(The Black Knights) 

REME Free Fall Team 

Royal Green Jackets Parachule Club 

22 Speclal Alr Servlce Parachute Club 
Golden Llons Parachute Club 

RAOC Free Fall Dlsplay Team 
(The Cannonballs) 

Netheravon, Wilts. 
Tel: Netheravon 201 RAOC Only 
Rt

l
�

b
Corps of Tronsport Parachute 

29 Cdo Lt Reg\ RA 
(The Buccaneers F/F Team) 

Hong Kong Parachute Club 

JS SPA Slngapore 

J.S.P.C. дirfield Camp, Netheravon, 
Wlltshlre 
Captain Т. Е. Oxley 
R.д.Р.д. Centre, S.T.C. Sennelager, 
B.F.P.O. 16 
Hon. Sec., R.д.F.S.P.д., 
R.A.F. Brize Norton, О хоп. 
Major Р. O'Hara 
Para Regt. Free Fall Team. 
Browning Bks., Aldershot, Hants. 
Tel: Aldershot 24431 Ext 2446 

The Secretary, RN & RMSPд, 
Commando Trainlng Centre RM, 
Lympstone, Exmouth, Devon, 
ЕХ8 5AR 
Tel: Topsham 3781, ext. 491 or 
at Club. Luppit 697 

Chie( lnstruclor (CCSPC) 
CJSдTC Pergamos Camp, BFPO 58 
S. Sgt. R. G. Wright, lnt. Corps., 
The lntelligence Corps Depot. 
Templar Barracks, Ashford, 
Kent, TN23 3НН 
Tel: дshford 25251, Ext. 320 

Lt. N. D. Cooke 
7 Parachute Regiment R.Н.д. 
Lille Bks., дldershot, Hants. 
Tel: дldershot 24431 , Ext. 3509 

Capt. А. С. Dixon, 
REME Para Team, 
Trg Bn. Depot REME, 
Poperhinghe Barracks, Arborfield, 

�=�dJ984 ���'21 .  Ext. 451 

Regimental lnformation Office, 
The Royal Green Jackets. 
Peninsula Barracks, 
Winchester. Hants 5023 8TS 

Cpl. д. Н. McKinnon 
Glencorse Barracks, Milton Bridge, 
Penicuik, Mldlothian, Scotland 
The Sec., 
Headquarters ААОС Training Centre, 
Blackdown Bks .. Deepcut, Surrey. 
Tel: Brookwood 4511, Exl. 524/626 
Cpf. М. Berry 

-

НО RCT, Buller Barracks, 
дldershot, Hants. 
Capt. N. Neame, Rд 
7 Cdo Ll ВТУ RA 
с/о 45 Cdo, Condor, дrbroath, 
дngus, Scotland 
Captain Т. М. Macartney, RCT, 
31 Squadron, 
The Gurkha Transport Regt., 
Sek Kong South Camp, B.F.P.O. 
Captain R. А. Sampson 
1 RNZIR, NZFPO 5. 
с/о GPO Singapore 



ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
INDIVIDUAL OR ТЕАМ 

SPECIAL PU RCHASE 

PROTECTORS 
SteeraЫe Reserve Canopy

comp lete assemЫy- i n c l u des 
pack, extractor and ri pcord 
side o r  top p u l l - ready to 

c l i p  о п  to y o u r  Main harness. 

ALWAYS I N  STOCK 

J u m ps u its 

G l oves 

Hel mets 

Goggles 

Alt i meters 

Bi nders 

(for your 'Sport 

Parachutist' Magazines) 

SST's 

Strato Stars 

C9s 

SPORT PARA SERVICES 

SPECIAL OFFER 

End of Year Clearance 

ltems at Reduced pri ces- j u st а 
few rem a i n i n g :  

Can opies : Thunderbow 

Papi l l o n s  

Para Bags 

R O D  Gog g l es 

Dan Poynter Manuals 

Hot Dogs 

27 FITZROY ROAD, FLEET, HANTS. 
Always open 

FRENCH PARABOOTS 

Most sizes in stoc k .  

Style Model 

Lig htweight pneumatic sole.  

Competition Model 

LTD 

Exactly as Style Model but with 

thick pneumatic sole. 

Both excef/ent quality Ыасk 

Leather. 

Fleet (02514} 3793 

But after 5.30 p.m. and at weekends please phone in advance if possiЫe. 

Flsherprint () 


